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Low tonight in mid 40s, 
high tomorrow in mid 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — Two patrol offi
cers were recently added to 
the Pampa Police Depart
ment.

Colby Brown is a 1989 
Amarillo High School gradu
ate and served three years in 
the United States Army. He 
attended. Amarillo College, 
where he earned his basic 
peace officer license. He 
joined the department in 
October.

Chris Rose graduated from 
Caprock High School and 
attended Amarillo College, 
where he earned his basic 
peace officer license in 1993. 
He also earned a jailer's 
license at AC. He spent three 
years with the Potter County 
Sheriff's Office.

PAMPA — A IcKal man was 
briefly hospitalized this morn
ing following a one-vehicle 
car accident this morning.

William Sharpton was 
taken to Columbia Medical 
Center by Rural/Metro am
bulance after his pickup 
veered off Highway 60 east of 
town around 1 a.m.

Sharpton's pickup struck a 
tree about a quarter mile east 
of the Top O' Texas rodeo 
grounds. He was talking on a 
cellular phone at the time of 
the accident, according to 
Gray County Deputy Rodney 
Wheless.

A witness on the scene said 
the truck was "wrapped 
around the tree."

Sharpton suffered minor 
injuries. He was wearing a 
seatbelt at the time.

AMARILLO — Buckner 
Community Based Services 
will be offering counseling 
servires to residents of 
Pampa and the vicinity.

A therapist from Buckner 
Children and Family Services 
will be at First Baptist 
Church, 203 N. West, from 1- 
5 p.m. on Thursdays.

Families and individuals 
who are experiencing difficul
ties can receive counseling ser
vices on a sliding scale. 
Insurance and Medicare/ 
Medicaid will also be accepti*d.

To obtain more information 
or to schedule an appoint
ment, call (806) 374-8101.

BOSTON (AP) — Before 
his second trial on espionage 
charges could begin, an 
Indian businessman pleaded 
no contest to trying to obtain 
U.S. defense d(x:uments, was 
sentenced to time already 
served in jail and set free.

Alum J. I’rasad, 31, who lived 
in Northboro, was convicted 
Monday of conspiracy. He told 
U.S. District Judge Reginald C. 
Lind.say, who also fined him 
$3,000, that he planned to leave 
for India Wednesday.

Prasad was accused of con
spiring with former KCiB offi
cer Vladimir G.alkin to try to 
obtain information about the 
US. Strategic Infense 
Inihative known as Star Wars,
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Lefors viewing 
proposais for 
trash coiiection
By CHIP CHANDLER 
News Editor

Lefors' trash problems will be 
the sole topic of an upcoming 
special meeting after a decision 
by the town council Monday 
evening.

The council briefly discussed 
separate proposals from the 
city of Skellytown and private 
company Wasteco to provide 
trash service in town but decid
ed to postpone action to the as- 
yet unscheduled special ses
sion.

Skellytown's proposal was a 
refinement of its last offer. 
Mayor Velda Chadwick said. 
The cost had been dropped to 
$3,500 a month for the three-year 
contract, she said.

At the end of the contract, 
Lefors would be expected to 
become self-sufficient and buy 
the dumpsters that had been 
provided by Skellytown.

Wasteco's latest offer was 
more "in-depth," Chadwick 
said. The contract woul 1 run six 
years, and Lefors would own the 
trash truck and dumpsters at the 
end of that time.

One council member, though, 
expressed doubt that the town 
should contract with an outside 
service.

"Our biggest problem is that it

■ing d
take care of it ourselves if we 
have the personnel who'll do it," 
Benny Watson said.

In related action, the council 
hired Aubrey Seitz as utility 
superintendent following an 80- 
minute executive session. Seitz 
will replace Mark Kimbley, who 
resigned last month

Also postponed Monday was 
action on the town's growing 
problem with stray dogs. 
Chadwick said she would dis
cuss animal control officer certi
fication with art*a towns.

In other action, the council 
voted unanimously to ask for
mer member J.C. "Curley" 
Callaway to rejoin the council. 
Callaway would fill a vacancy 
left when Chadwick was named 
mayor last month.

Callaway said today he had 
told council ^em bers he would 
serve if asked and if the vote to 
reinstate him was unanimous.

"1 guess I'll be back then," he 
said in a telephone conversation 
before council members had 
contacted him.

The council also named 
Kenneth Purvis as mayor pro 
tern, replacing Danny Gilbert. 
Chadwick said Gilbert was "on 
the road a lot because of his job 
... and I need someone on 
hand."

‘Messiah’ practice
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(Pampa Nawt photo by Oarlana Holmaa)
Soprano Suzanne Wood practices a solo performance for 
the upcoming community sing-along of Handel’s Messiah 
at Calvary Baptist Church Monday night. Sponsored by 
the Pampa Fine Arts Association, the sing-along will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the church, 900 E. 23rd. The 
performance will feature several area soloists in addition 
to the sing-along for anyone wishing to join in.

ADM, others agree to settlement
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Btttllers and processors who 
accusc'd Archer-Daniels-Midland 
Co and its competitors of fixing 
the price of citric acid, a chemical 
crucial to extending a pnxluct's 
shelf life, have won $94 million in 
a settlement of their class-action 
lawAiil

ADM, Haarmann & Reimer 
Corp., Hoffman-LaRoche Inc 
and Jungbunziaiu'r Inc. agreed

Monday to pay to settle accusa
tions they met secreth around 
the world to set prices for citric 
acid, a key pres«-rvative m ftnids 
ranging from soft drinks to 
canned vegetables

A fifth defendant in the law
suit, Minneapolis-bast'd Cargill 
Inc., refused to settle.

ADM agreed to pay a fine of 
$100 million in October for fixing 
prices for lysine and citric acid

Whale of a decoration

(Pampa Nawa photo by Darlane Holmaa)

A fisherman finds himself hauling in a bigger catch than expected at City Lake in 
Recreation Park -  a whale. The lighted decoration is one of more than 200 set up at 
Recreation Park and other locations throughout the city for the Celebration of Lights holi
day project. Drive-through tours of Recreation Park are available daily from 6-10 p.m. until 
the end of the month.

Hom e decorating contest dead line nears
Residents and commercial 

establishments wanting to enter 
the Christmas decorating contest 
have a Thursday deadline to 
turn in their entry forms.

The residential decorating 
contest will be conducted by the 
Tourism Committee of the 
Greater Pampa Area Chamber of 
Commerce, The Pampa News 
and Celebration of Lights. The 
commercial decorating contest 
will be sponsored by the 
Chamber's Tourism Committee.

To be considered for judging in 
the residential dect>rating con
test, all homes must be decorat
ed by 6 p.m. on Friday, Dec 13, 
w'ithout exception

Fntry blanks will be publislu'd 
in ¡hr Pnmpii Nrwy. Those wanti
ng to enter the contest must fill 
out the entry blank and return it 
to The Pampa News office befori' 
5 p.m on Thursday, Dec. 12 

Judging will be conducted 
from 6-9 p.m Dec. 13-15.

The city will be divided into 
seven areas with two judges for

each area naming the winners, 
for a total ol seven first place' 
winners Those placing first will 
receive cash prizes. Stxond and 
third place winners will receive 
ribbons.

All prizes will be furnished by 
The Pampa News. Celebration of 
Lights w'ill also place a logo sign 
in the first place winners' yards.

Areas included in the judging 
are:

Area 1 -  llarvi'sti'r A\enue is 
the boundar\ on the south, Mary 
Fllen Street on the east, and the 
citv limits on the north ami west.

An'a 2 - I lar\ ester A\oiuie is 
the bound.irv on the south, Marv 
Fllen Street on tlu- west, and the 
city limits on the north and east.

Area .3 Harvester Avi'iiue is 
the boundary on the north, the 
Santa Fe Railroad tracks on tiu' 
south, Mary Fllen and C uvier 
streets on the east, and the citv 
limits on the west.

Area 4 -  Harvester Avenue is 
the boundary on the north, the 
Santa Fe Railroad tracks on the

south, Mary Fllen and Cuyler 
stri'ets on the west, and the citv 
limits on the east.

Area 5 -  The Santa Fe Railroad 
tracks are the boundary on the 
north, CTiyler and Barnes streets 
on the east, and the city limits on 
the south and west.

Area 6 -  The Santa Fe Railroad 
tracks are the boundary on the 
north, Cuyler and Barnes streets 
on the west, and the city limits 
on the south and east

Area 7 -  Rural.
The commercial decorating con 

test is open to all interestixl corn- 
men lal entities, w'ith judging K'ing 
held IXx 13-15 fn>m 6-9 p.m

Those commercial establish 
ments wanting to enter the con 
test must fill out the entry blank 
and return it to The Pampa 
News office or the Chamber 
office before 5 p.m on Thursdav, 
Dec, 12.

Cash prizes will be furnished 
bv the Tourism Committee of the 
C ireater Pampa Area Chamber of 
C ommerce.

U.S. trade deficit soars to $48 billion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

deficit in the broadest measure 
of U.S. trade surged to $48 bil
lion from July through 
September, the worst perfor
mance in history, as American 
exports fell for the first time in 
three years.

The Commerce Department 
reported today that the imbal
ance in the U.S. current account 
increased 19.3 percent from a 
second quarter deficit of $40 2 
billion.

I he report did nothing to slow 
the surge tin Wall Street. The 
Dow' Jones industrial average 
rtise mom than 32 points by late 
morning to add to its 82-pt>int 
gain on Monday.

The trade performance reflect 
ed a small increase of 0.7 percent 
in merchandise imports, which 
rose to $201.5 billitm during the 
third quarter At the same time, 
U S merchandise exports fell 2 1

percent to $149.9 billitm, mark
ing the first quarterly setback m 
U.S. merchandise exports since 
the summer quarter of 1993.

The U S. t iirrent acctnmt is tht' 
brtiadest me.isure tif ftireign 
trade, trat king not tmly sales of 
gtnids but also services, invest
ment fltiws and foreign aid

The rise m imports and drtip m 
exptirts translated into an 
increase in the delicit in gotids of 
9.8 percent to $51 6 billion. 
America also suffered a 7.8 per- 
cenf rist' in the tleliiit in invest
ment earnings to $4 7 billion, 
and a 0.6 percent increase in the 
category that tracks foreign aid 
pavments, whic h rose to $9 42 
billion.

Offsetting these deficits, 
America as usual had a surplus in 
service's, items such as ,iirlin(' tick
ets and royalty pavmc'iits The 
$17.8 billion service's surplus was 
down 3.5 pt'rcent from the' stxcmd

ejuarter even though royalty pav 
mc'iits, rc'llcvting fees foreignt'is 
paid to broadcast the Olympic 
game's in Atlanta, wem up.

The' $48 billion third quartc'i 
current account deficit was the 
highest in history, surpassing th»' 
old mark of $4.T2 billion set in 
the fourth ciuarter of 1987.

So far this vt'ar, the current 
account deficit is running at an 
annual rate' ol $1(>4 billion, far 
ahead of last v t'ar s $148.1 billion 
deficit

American trade deficits have 
risen every year of President 
Clinton's term in spite of the fact 
that he has made reducing trade 
imbalances a kc'v foreign policy 
priority'

tiOP candidate' Bob Dole tried 
to make the rising deficits an 
issue in the' presidt'ntial cam
paign, contending that they 
translated into thousands of lost 
)eibs for American workers.

Resident objects to renaming Hike and Bike trail
A local resident voiced her 

objections to the' renaming of the 
Hike and Bike frail to city com 
missioners Memday afternemn.

Thelma Bray asked commis
sioners to rese'ind their Nov. 25 
vote to rename the trail in honor 
of Kirk IXincan, saying Duncan 
had "nothing to do with the 
trail "

Dune an was "not a part of any 
of the development" of the trail, 
Bray contended

Mayor Bob Neslage saiel the 
commission renamed the trail

for all the work Mr Duncan 
had done in the park system, not 
specifically the trail"

Bray spoke during the public 
comments section of the meet
ing, no action vould bt' taken at 
that time

In action items, the commis
sion:

• Adopti*d a resolution to sell 
property at Ward and Hobart at 
a minimum price of $12,500

• Amended a contract w’ith 
Texas IX'partment of Housing 
and Community Affairs, substi

tuting U.S Bus Company for 
Fork Stork Manufacturers

• Awarded a bid of $22,680 to 
Hammons lanitorial Services for 
a one-vear contract to clean City 
Hall

• Appointed Ed Cixiley and 
Aubrey Steele to fill two posi
tions on the library advisory 
board and reappointed Betty 
Henderson and Mary Helen Fllis 
to that board; and,

• Voted to allow Marcus Cable 
to skip the annual subscriber 
survey for the current fiscal year
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Obituaries
H U R ST , Thom as Leo —  G raveside ser

vices, 2 p.m .. M em ory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

JO H N S O N , Delma Cogdill —  10 a.m., 
H o lley  Funeral Home Chapel, Canyon.

M O R G A N , W.A. —  Memorial services, 2 
p.m .. First Presbyterian Church, Pampa.

P R IC H A R D , Ruth U. — Graveside ser
vices, 2 p.m .. Dreamland Cemetery, Canyon.

ST E W A R T , Cecil D. —  2 p.m., Temple 
Baptist Church, Dumas.

THOMAS LEO HURST
Thomas Leo Hurst, TV, of Pampa died Monday, 

Dec. V, 1996. Graveside serx'ices will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Memory Gardens Cemetery with 
the Rev. M.B. Smith, retired Baptist minister, offi
ciating. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Wnatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hurst was bom March 29, 1917, at Grady, 
N.M. He marrietl Mary O. Bullard on Sept. 7, 
1950, at Clovis, N.M. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1950. He owned and operated Leo 
Hurst Plumbing. He was a Baptist.

He was precede<.l in death by a sister. May 
Green, in February of l ‘>̂ 5 

Survivors include his wife, Mary, of the home; 
a sister, Christeene Mann ot Friona; and many 
nieces, nephews and cousins 

The family requests memorials bt‘ to First 
Baptist Church Home-Bound IX'partment.

DELMA COGDILL JOHNSON 
CLAUDE -  Elma Cogdill Johnson, 76, mother 

of a Canadian resident, died Sunday, IXv. 8, 
1996, at Little Ri>ck, Ark. Ser\’ices will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday in Holley Funeral Home Chapel 
at Canyon with the Rev. Gayle Bowen, asscKiate 
pastor of First Baptist Church of Canyon, offici
ating. Burial will be in Wheatland Cemetery at 
Wheatland, N.M

Mrs. Johnson was born at Twitty and graduat
ed from high schcK)! at Fndee, N.M. She married 
Curtis I,. Johnson m 1978 at Tucumcari, N.M. She 
had been a Dumas resident from 1953-78 and had 
lived in Claude since 1980 She was a homemak
er and a Baptist She had btvn a member of the 
Rebekah Lodge in Dumas. She was active in the 
Home Demonstration C lub 

Sur\ivors include her husband, Curtis; two 
daughters, Nancy Fdi/abeth Stout of Hamilton 
and Vickie K Keith of Amarillo; a son, Ronnie 
Keith Cogdill of Canadian, a stepdaughter, Susie 
O'Neal of Boston, Mass., two sisters, IXirothy 
Roberts of Fox, Ark., and Sammy Payton of 
Albany, Ore.; two brothers, 1.11 McFlroy of 
Clinton, Ark., and Jimmy McFlroy of Fox; eight 
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren 

W.A. MORGAN
AMARILLO -  W.A. Morgan, 81, a former 

Pampa resident, died Momlay, Dec 9, 1996. 
Memorial services will be at 2 p ni Wednesday in 
First Presbyterian C hurch at I’ampa. (¡raveside 
services will be at 10 a in Thursday in Llano 
Cemetery at Amarillo Dr Ldwin C'ooley, pastor 
of First Prebyterian C hurch of Tampa, will be 
officiating at both ser\ ices burial will be under 
the dirt*ction of St hooler-Ciordon Bell A\enue 
Chapel of Amarillo

Mr. Morgan was born at Slaton, Texas He was 
raised in Amarillo, graduating from Amarillo 
fTigh Sch(H)l in 1933 He married Mattie Wave 
Cirammer in 1939 at Amarillo Me received a 
degree in economics from West Texas State 
University m 1973 He workeil as a sur\evor for 
Santa Fe Railroad and as an engineer during the 
construction of the* Mons.inlo plant at Texas City 
He mtived to Pampa m 1932 He was employed 
as an engineer for C el.inese corporation, retiring 
in 1982 He was aitiw  111 many ci\ic and com
munity ictivities 111 Tampa He was a member of 
First Presbyterian C hurch ot Pampa

ScirviNors im lude Ins wite, Mattie, of the home; 
a daughter, C ynthia Annette Cohen of Santa 
Clara, C alif., a son, Hugh Diiugla'» Morgan of S«in 
Jose, Calif , and fi\e grandchildri'ii 

The family will K* at 4707 IkTI, Apt 112, in 
Amarillo and nsque^fs memi'ri.ils be to Bocik of 
Remembrante Tir t̂ IVt'shi terian C hurch, 323 \  
Ciray, Tampa T\ 790e.3

The b(Kl\ will not be av ailable tor viewing 
RLTH D. PRICHARD

C A.NAON -  Ruth D Trichard. 81, ditsi Sundav, 
IXs h, 19Mei (,ra\vsi< -■ serv iu s will be at 2 p m 
Wtxlnisdav in IXvamlantl C emeterv with the Re\ 
Tat C arathers, pastor t>l St Hvacinfh C atholic 
Church of Amarillo, offuiating Bunal will be 
under the direction ot Bnxiks F uneral I>iri\ tors 

Mrs Pnehard was horn .it Hugofon, Kan , and 
graduated from Hutchinson High School at 
Jlutchiason, K«in , at the age ot 14 She moved to 
Canadian in 1938 as an original 1 lar\ ev 1 louse girl 
for the Santa Fe She m.irried William 1 F’ritch " 
Tnchard m 1940, he prixcsltsl her in death 

Survivors include a son, John I’ IVichartl of 
Amarillo, and a grandson 

The family nxjuests mnnonals he to (^ildiTi 
ITains Caiv CT*nter, 13 Hospital IXivi-, Canyon, IX 
7V01S,orS* Anthony's Hospui and Life F nnthment 
CenhT TO Box 930, Amanllo, TX 79176

EDWARD NICHOLAS SCHAFFNER
SHAMROCK -  Edward Nicholas Schaffner, 90, 

died Sundays Dec. 8, 1996, at Amarillo. Services 
were to be at 2:30 p.m. today in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Ken Cole offici
ating. Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamrock.

Mr. Schaffner was bom June 4, 1906, at Butler, 
Pa. fTe moved to Cross Plains, Texas, in 1920. He 
married Ethel Longbotham on June 28, 1931, at 
Abilene. He worked in the oil business with his 
father prior to moving to Shamrock in 1939, 
where he operated the D&S Cleaner for 39 years. 
After retiring from the dry cleaning business, he 
assisted Howard Weatherby as a surveyor. He 
was active in the Rotary Club for many years, 
attaining a perfect attendance record for most of 
that time. Fie was a volunteer ambulance driver 
and had served on the Shamrock Fire 
Department for 30 years as fire chief and in other 
capacities. He was a member of First United 
Methodist Church and was involved various 
church activities including maintainence.

Surv ivors include his wife, Ethel, of Shamrock; 
a daughter, Barbara Coleman of Canyon; two 
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

CECIL D. STEWART
DUMAS -  Cecil D. Stewart, 79, brother to two 

Pampa residents, died Sunday, Dec. 8, 1996, in 
Memorial Hospital at Dumas. Services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in Temple Baptist Church with 
Dr. George White, former pastor of the church, 
officiating, assisted by current pastor of the 
church Rev. Jay McGaughy. Burial will be in 
Dumas Cemetery under the direction of 
Morrison Funeral Directors of Dumas. t

Mr. Stewart was born Feb. 1, 1917, at 
Chillicothe, Texas. He married Lou Lee on Oct. 
20, 1951, at Vernon. He had been a Dumas resi
dent since 1951. He worked as a truck driver for 
Diamond ShamrtK'k, retiring in February 1981. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving in World 
War II, and was a longtime member of Dumas 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He was a member of 
Temple Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by a son, Floyd 
Stewart, in 1976.

Survivors include his wife, Lou, of the home; 
five daughters. Rose Marie Bartruff of Casper, 
Wyo., Joyce Land and Peggie McLain, both of 
Dumas, Janie Ragsdale of Seminole and Wanda 
Blackshear of Cleo Springs, Okla.; four sons, Jack 
Jameson and Jim Stewart, both of Dumas, Bobby 
Stewart of Graham and Jerry Stewart of Hobbs, 
N.M,; five sisters, Martha Smith and Faye Morris, 
both of Pampa, Ruby Summers of Farmington, 
N.M., Dorothy Defries of San Marcos and 
Virginia Clay of Graham; a brother, Robert 
Stewai of Fort Worth; 36 grandchildren; 57 great
grandchildren; and three great-great-grandchil
dren.

The family will be at 402 N. Meredith in Dumas 
and requests memorials be to Memorial Hospice, 
224 East 2nd, Dumas TX 79029.

Sheriff's Office
Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m today.

MONDAY, Dec. 9
IX’puties rc*sponded to Gray County Road Z on 

a report of larceny theft of an automobile and 
acct*ssories

Arrests
Michael Kurt IX'Shazo, 26, 1827 Williston, was 

arrested by Pampa police officers for Grav and 
Carson counties on warrants alleging no valid 
motor vehicle insurance, failure to appear, no 
seat belt, failure to appt'ar and a bond surrender 
on driving with license suspended. He was 
releases.! on K>nd

Michael D Cox, 32, HKK) Huff Rd., was arrest
ed on K>nd surrender for engaging in organized 
criminal activ itv He remaineii in custody.

Fires
The Pampa F ire IX*partment reported the fol

low ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m  f(Klav

MONDAY, Dec. 9
1 2 9  pm  -  Two units and four personnel 

respondeil to 720 N Somerville on a medical 
assis t

4 23 p m -  Thrt'c* units and eight personnel 
ri-sponded to 1416 F. Browning on a structure 
fire A hole was burned in a couch cushion, caus
ing smoke damage

Calendar of events
TOTS-N-TRAINING

Parents of preschiHil children can pick up fri'e 
materials to help their children get ready for 
school through the Tots-N-Training program 
Materials and a copy of the service's newsletter 
W ill  be available at Frank's Thriftway #1, .3(X) F. 
Brown, from 10-11 a m and 3-4 p m , Frank's 
Thriftway #2, 1420 N Hobart, from 10-11 a m 
and 3-4 p m., Albertsons', 1233 N. fTobart, from 
10-11 a m and 3;30-.3 30 p m., and Pampa 
Community Day Care Center, IKX) Gwendolen, 
from 4 30-6 p m For more information, call Sue 
Thornton at 669-47(X)

EASTERN STAR GAVEL CLUB 
The Eastern Star Ciavel Club will meet at 1L.30 

a m Wtnlnesday, tX*c II, at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, 3(X) W Francis Christmas gift 
exchange, not over $3 value

Correction
A story on Clinton l,ewis and the Pearl Harbor 

attack in the iX i 6 edition incorrectly reported 
his age and time of death He was bom Aug 3, 
1918, making him 23 at the time of the Japanese 
attack on J’earl Harbor Me died March 14, 1993, 
at the age of 74

Local museum has ‘Mobeetie’-book for sale
The White Deer Land Museum, 

116 S. Cuvlef/ is featuring the 
recent publication of Bob Izzard's 
book, Mobeetie.

The newest publication and 
others written by Izzard are on 
sale for the Christmas holidays. 
Ctmies of hAcbeetie are selling for 
$ 10.

The museum hours are from 1 to 
4 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

Izzard's story takes place 
between 1875 and 1879, when the 
historic town and nearby Fort 
Elliott was built after many 
Indian battles had taken place in 
the Panhandle. The fort was built 
to protect the area and keep the

tribes in Indian Tbrrilory. ‘
* Some characters recognized by 
Izzard in h is. book are BiUy. 
Dixon, Army scout, and Bat 
Masterson, ex-scout and survey
or, who were significant in e s ti^  
lishing the townrite and die fort.

Izzard's friendsh^ with Olive 
K. Dixon, wife of the army scout, 
led to the facts of his story and 
further research resulted m his 
telling of the histeny and events 
Old Mobeetie.

According to his accounts of its 
history,"... This frontier settle
ment grew without restraints 
from the forces of law, church, 
education or moral turpitude."

H e w rifa o f Dixon* and , 
M asterson and o lh en  w ho, as 
lead en  o f the com m unity, w ere } 
tougjv gun sm art and htel little 
fear fiom  the dregs o f dvUiasation i 
that w ere attracted to  tftair town.

Tbday, still found in  tha rtrects 
o f Old M obeetie are die original 
flag pole from  die fort, a stone 
Jail, a stone house, a cem etery 
and Feadier Bed Hii^

"The story of M obeetie is true. 
The events, ^  pecrole, the 
nam es, the tim es are aU fiict; . . .  . 
and far exceed die w ildest im agi
nation of any fictim al w ild west 
tow n ," says Izzard about his 
book.

‘Heat of the Night’ actor Howard Rollins dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Howard 

Rollins, an Oscar-nom inated 
actor with roles in such 
m ovies as Ragtim e atid A 
S o ld ier ’s Story  and the TV 
series In the Heat o f  the Night, 
died at age 46.

Rollins died Sunday afternoon 
at St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital. 
The hospital declined to release 
the cause of death, but Frank 
Tobin, a publicist for actor Carroll 
O'Connor, said Rollins died from 
lymphoma.

In a statement Monday, 
U'Connor said he was "deeply 
saddened by Howard's death. He

was a friend who we loved dear
ly "

Rollins starred opposite 
O'Connor in In the Heat o f  the 
Night, based on the 1967 movie 
about a white M ississippi 
police chief who teams up with 
a black detective from the 
North. The show aired from 
1988 to 1994, first on NBC, then 
on CBS.

Rollins was written out of the 
series after the 1992-93 ^ason 
after repeated trouble with 
drugs. He spent a month in jail in 
1993 for driving under the influ
ence and reckless driving.

RolWis pleaded guilty in 1992 
to driving under the influence of 
a tranqumzer. He was sentenced 
to two days in jail and fined 
$1,000, and lost his driver's 
license.

Rollins played a proud Army 
lawyer in A ^Idier's Story in 1984 
and was nominated for an 
Academy Award for Ragtime 
(1981), in which he played 
Coalhouse Walker, a piano 
teacher who becomes a vengeful 
revolutionary.

He also starred in the 1980s 
Western series Wildside, and sev
eral TV movies and plays.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, Dec. 9
Theft was reported at 2218 Alcock. Stolen was 

$50 cash.
Officer Trevor McGill reported failure to identify 

in the 1100 bliKk of Varnon Drive.
Theft was reported at BBS, 508 N. Hobart, that 

occurred between Dec. 5-6. Stolen was a $300 elec
tric scale.

Theft was reported at BBS, 508 N. Hobart, that 
iKCurred between Nov. 25 and Dec. 10. Stolen was 
a $250 electric typewriter.

Criminal trespass was reported at 1416 E. Browning. 
Damage totaling $50 was reported to the front door. 

Arrest
Migel Antoine Shorter, 17,609 Frost, was arrested 

in the 1100 block of Vamon on a charge of failure to 
identify and instanter warrants alleging no Texas 
driver's license and expired motor vehicle insur
ance. He was released to pay fines later.

TUESDAY, Dec. 10 
Arrest

Ivan Dell Brandt Jr , 32, 1416 E. Browning, was 
arrested in the 1400 block of North Hobart on a 
charge of assault causing bodily injury. He 
remained in custody on $1,000 bond.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.
MONDAY, Dec. 9

1:21 p.m. -A  mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 bIcKk of Somerville on a medical emergency 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
ItKal nursing facility on a medical emei^ency and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 400

block of North Christy on a medical emergency and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1400 block ot East Browning on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

TUESDAY, Dec. 10
4:09 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

600 block of North Faulkner on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 45 and west winds 10- 
20 mph. Wednesday, partly 
sunny with a high near 75 and 
west winds to 20 mph. 
Wednesday night, partly cloudy 
and ciKiler with a low near 40. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid 60s. Monday's 
high was 80; the overnight low 
was 51.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from mid 30s to mid 40s. 
Wednesday, partly sunny with 
highs from mid 60s to mid 70s. 
South Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 40-50. Wednesday,

partly cloudy. Highs in low 70s.
North Texas -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy and mild. Lows 53 to 60. 
Wednesday, morning low
cloudiness southeast, otherwise 
considerable high cloudiness 
and continued warm. Highs 70 
to 76.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy. Lows in upper 50s, 
upper 40s Hill Country.
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
warm. Highs in low 80s. Upper 
Coast: Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Lows in mid 60s inland to upper 
60s coast. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy. Highs in upper 70s 
inland to near 70 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
mid 60s coast to low 60s inland.

Wednesday, mostly cloudy. 
Highs in upper 70s coast to near 
80 inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, variable 

clouds north with a chance for 
showers northwest third. Snow 
level lowering to near 7500 feet. 
Partly cloudy south. Lows 20s to 
mid 30s mountains and north
west with mid 30s to 40s east and 
south. Wednesday, variable 
cloudiness northwest with a few 
showers or mountain snow show
ers. Partly cloudy east and south. 
A little cooler. Highs 40s and 50s 
mountains and northwest with 
60s to mid 70s east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows low 40s to mid 50s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
upper 60s to mid 70s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not rcspoasible for the content of paid advertisement

GOLF SALE - All merchan
dise mark down tor Christmas. 
Great selections. Dzvid's Golf 
Shop at Hidden Hills. Gift cer
tificates available. Adv.

FRESH SHELLED Pecans $6 
lb., will deln er. Boy Scout Troop 
404, 669-6917. Adv.

DR. CHARLES Ashby has 
retired as ot 11-30-96. It you 
have any questions regarding 
medical records, please contact 
the Medical and Surgical Clinic, 
1701 N. Hobart, F’ampa, Tx. or 
call 806-665-8471. Adv.

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL 3 
days through Thursday. Full set 
ot Acrylic nails $28. Erica at 
Benton's PH D. 669-1934. Adv.

FOR SALE, Like new Nordic 
Track Walktit treadmill. 665- 
3538 Adv.

FARBARWARE COOK
WARE .30"/.. off All retired 
Gnomes 30"c off Holmes Gift 
Shoppe & Sports Center, ,304 S. 
Cuyler Adv

RHEAMS DIAMOND Shop 
Open late til 8 p.m Monday thru 
Friday Adv

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL now 
thru IXvemher 24 - 1 hour mas
sage for the price of 1/2 hour 
$25 I herassage, 665-3445. Adv

WE NOW have Bunn Coffee 
Makers at Frank's True Value, 
6.38 S. Cuyler. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the New Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

KNIGH TS OF Columbus 
Deep Fried and Smoked 
Turkeys tor the Christmas 
Holidays. To order call Jay 
Zimmer, 665-0750 or Neal 
Hoelting, 669-9514. Adv.

IMAGES DOWNTOWN - 
Open until 8 p.m. Thursday 
nights until Christmas tor your 
shopping convenience. Fn>e gift 
wrap 669-1091 Adv.

HOLIDAY SALE - 10% dis
count all items - Bottle Shop, 714 
F. Frederic, 669-6410. Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING C o , 
downtown open until 8 p.m. 
Thursday nights until Christ
mas for your shopping conve
nience. I n*e gift wrap. 665-8698. 
Adv

REMEMBER WHEN vour 
I’ampa News carrier collects, 
diH*s the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? It not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

NFL AND NBA jerseys on sale 
only $39.95. All NFL and college 
lightweight windbreakers 
$39.95. Free gift wrap. Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS hung 
yet??? It not call Clean Pampa, 
665-2514 for details to hang your 
lights. Adv.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL - 12 in
Cheese Tray $10.95. Easy's Pop 
Sl^p. 665-1719. Adv.

SANTA IS Here and wants to 
see you at Coronado Center - 
Copper Kitchen. Monday-Fri- 
day, 2 p.m.-7 p.m. Saturday 12 
noon-4 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m.-4 
p.m. Pictures $5. Adv.

THROW A handful ot pot-

fiourri on a blazing fire in your 
¡replace. See our potpourri at 

the Cottage Collection Booth 
615. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Tuesday 
5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked 
chicken, chicken gizzards, chick
en tried steak. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

ORDER NOW: Holiday fruit 
and gourmet food baskets and 
Poinsettias. Also, Old World 
Santas, ornaments, artificial and 
live, burlapped Christmas trees. 
Savannah navoring Mixes. We 
deliver. Watson's Feed it 
Garden, East Hwy 60. Adv.
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Letters to Santa

Jory Flores, 2, son of ^Mch and Mendi Flores, prepares to 
mail his letter to Santa Claus at the North Pole. He is the 
grandson of Pampa Postmaster Richard W iison and his 
wife Patsy. The Pampa Post Office has a special mailbox 
for letters to Santa. The letters placed in the box will be 
published in The Pampa News, but that will not delay their 
being shipped to Santa. Last day for letters to be posted to 
Santa will be Friday, Dec. 20.

Lead-off witness declares 
O.J. guilty during outburst

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
-  The first witness for O.J. 
Simpson thinks he did it.

"I believe your client is guilty 
of murder,'^ retired Detective 
Philip Vannatter told Simpson 
lawyer Robert Baker on Monday.

Called to kick off the defense 
case in the wrongful death trial, 
Vannatter startlecT the court with 
his outburst after being asked if he 
was spending his time "denounc
ing' Simpson on TV news shgws.

"That's as much of a denounce
ment as you can get, isn't it?" 
Baker asked snidely.

"That's what the evidence indi
cates to me," said Vannatter, who 
returns today for friendly crossr 
examination by the plaintiffs.

He was to be followed by crim
inalists Andrea Mazzola and 
Greg Matheson, police nurse 
Thano Peratis anci Vannatter's 
former partner Tom Lange.

In a surprise move, the defense 
tentatively elimiiuited from its 
list one of Simpson's favorite tar- 
jets, criminalist Dennis Fung, 
uring the criminal trial, the 

defense accused him of sloppi
ness while he collected evidence.

Vannatter's pronouncement was 
the only new wrinkle to his testi
mony. The rest of his trearly day
long testimony was dedicated to a 
third-time telling of his actions at 
the crime scene and at Simpson's 
house, and defeiKling his decision 
to enter Simpson's property with
out a search warrant.

Vannatter, who the defense has

suggested was part of a wide- 
ranging conspiracy to frame 
Simpson, faced the same ques
tions at a preliminary hearing 
and the criminal trial.

The day began with the plain
tiffs resting their case after callin; 
as the final witness Fre< 
Goldman, whose furious quest to 
prove Simpson killed his son 
came to a sorrowful climax as he 
told jurors of the huge void the 
slaying has left in his life.

"There isn't a day that goes by 
that I don't think of Ron," said 
Goldman, shooting angry 
glances at Simpson and being 
overcome at times with such 
wrenching sobs that his lawyer 
had to p>ause in questioning. .

Jurors seemed grim as he irar- 
rated a series of family snapshots 
and videotapes. Most looked 
down when Goldman sobbed.

In one chilling moment, Rotuild 
Goldman himself spoke to the 
jury, remarking in a November 
1993 videotape that, "God knows 
where I'll be in a year."

Simpson, 49, was acquitted in 
the June 1994 killinra of Ron 
Goldman and Nicme Brown 
Simpson. Fred Goldman and 
other relatives of tire victims are 
suing Simpson.

The Simpson defeitse team is 
attempting to recreate the crimi
nal-trial success by shifting the 
focus of the case onto the Los 
Angeles Police Department -  
thus, Varmatter as the first wit
ness.
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Possible 
new future 
for Pantex 
debated

WASHINCnOKi (AP) -  Pantex 
would shoulder more of the 
nation's weapons-grade plutoni
um storage -  and potentially 
could become a nuedeau* process
ing facility -  under a new pluto
nium management strategy 
unveiled Monday by Energy 
Secretary Hazel OXeary.

The course for Pantex and 
otiier nudear weapons complex 
facilities depends in large mea
sure on how the government 
decides to deal with 50 tons of 
surplus weapons-grade plutoni
um.

Under the $23  billion strate^  
O'Leary outlined Monday, tte  
government favors two 
approaches for use in the coming 
decades: Encase some of the plu
tonium in glass and bury it; and 
bum  tons more at civilian 
nuclear power plants.

"The arms race is over and 
now it is time to destroy excess 
plutonium forever," O'Leary 
told a news œnference.

Pantex, the nuclear weapons 
assembly and disassembly plant 
outside Amarillo, is one of four 
installations that would be con
sidered for fabrication of mixed 
oxide fuel, a plutonium deriva
tive that would be burned in 
civilian reactors. A MOX fabrica
tion plant could cost as much as 
$1 billion.

The DOE blueprint, which out
lines the government's preferred 
alternatives and remains some 
time away from implementation, 
would represent "a  dramatic 
change for Pantex," said Beverly 
Gaddis of Serious Texans 
Against Nuclear Dumping, a 
group opposed to continued 
operations at Pantex.

"We've never been a facility 
that did any form of prcKessing 
of plutonium at all," Gaddis 
said, expressing concern that the 
dangers to the public and envi
ronment would be magnified.

Pantex, which already serves 
as the temporary storage site for 
thousands of disassembled 
nuclear warhead triggers, would 
be one of just three plutonium 
storage sites under the Energy 
Department plan -  down from ' 
the current seven facilities.

Under the proposal, the pluto
nium cores currently stored at 
Rocky Flats would be moved to 
Pantex as early as next year. 
Zone 12 storage facilities would 
be upgraded to store the R(x;ky 
Flats warhead triggers, known as 
pits, and others.

Under a final environmental 
impact statement issued Monday, 
the Eneigy Department raised the 
ceiling for on-site interim storage 
of pits at Pantex from the current 
12,(XX) maximum to 20,000.

Texas Atjorney General Dan 
Morales has fought increased 
storage at the Panhandle plant, 
saying he doesn't want Texas to 
bedonne the nation's "de facto 
nuclear waste dump."

Of the higher ceiling. Morales 
spokesman Ward Tisdale said: 
'\X)viously, that's contrary to our 
concern that it not be a long-term 
stora^ facility for plutonium."

"We'll be studying what the 
administration has announced," 
Tisdale said.

Even as Pantex is poised to 
for more
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H usse in  sw itches on oil pipeline to signa l 
return of trade after s ix  years of sanctions

KIRKUK, Iraq (AP) -  Saddam Hussein switched 
on the pipeline today to carry oil from this northern 
Iraqu city to Turkey's Mediterranean coast, signal
ing Iraq's freedom to resume limited oil exfx)rts for 
the first time since 1990.

Secretary-General Boutros Boutros-Ghali gave

In New York, U.N. officials said about 260 com
panies from 25 countries officially have expressed 
interest in bidding for Iraqi contacts, but no con
tracts have been approved.

Rashid, the Iraqi oil minister, said today he had 
submitted two oil contracts Monday night to the

the go-ahead Monday that would allow Iraq to sell United Nations for approval. He gave no details
$2 billion worth of oil for six months to buy food '-------- -------- -■----------  ̂=-•--«— -•
and medicine for its people suffering from more 
than six years of crippunK international sanctions.IX years of crippling

The official Iraai News Agency, in a four-line 
report from Kirkuk, said Saddam switched on the 
pipeline at 11:25 a.m. local time (325 a.m. ESTl,
"declaring the return of Iracii oil to world markets."

Saddam's plans tp travel to Kirkuk, about 150 
miles north of the Iraqi capital Baghdad, had not 
been announced in advance.

Earlier today, Iraqi Oil Minister Gen. Amir 
Mohammed Rashid arrived in Kirkuk for a ceremo
ny marking the occasion.

He declared that Iraq will favor Turkey in oil con
tracts, but gave no details. Exports from Iraq's Mina 
al Bakr on the Gulf were expected to start on Friday 
or Saturday, he said.

In Baghdad, the Iraqi capital, newspapers devot
ed most of their front pages to news of the oil-for- 
fo(xl deal, saying it constituted the first crack in the 
crippling U.N. sanctions imposed on the country 
following its 1990 invasion of Kuwait.

"Yes to Saddam Hussein, who broke the sanc
tions and set Iraq's oil free," declared the govern
ment daily al-Juinhuriya.

Iraqis poured into the streets Monday night on 
hearing news of the U.N. green light for the oil-for- 
food deal, dancing, singing and firing shots into the 
air in jubilation.

Woman gets 90 days probation 
due to five-year-old’s tardiness

epository

Klutonium, O'Leary stressed that 
er department is taking addi

tional safety measures, including 
changed air-flight patterns over 
the plant.

"A real issue at Pantex and for 
us here in the Department of 
Eneigy has been increaring and 
enhancing the safety at that facil
ity," O'Leary said.

PLANO, Texas (AP) -  A Plano 
woman has been sentenced to 90 
clays' probation because her five- 
year-old s(m has been showing up 
late for kindeigarten so much.

Caroline Edens says it's not up 
to the school district and courts 
to tell her how to raise her child.

Her son, Sam Bundy, was tardy 
repeatedly for kindergarten 
classes at Thomas Elementary 
Sch(X)l, but it was Edens who 
was hauled into municipal court 
on truancy charges.

She argued t ^ t  her son is a 
"night owl" who doesn't like to 
go to bed early.

"They want to come into your 
life and tell you how to be as a par
ent," Edens said Monday. "I could 
not believe that they would be 
charging me with tardies."

Edens, an underwriter for a 
Dallas insurance company, is to 
return to court on Weclnesday for 
a status hearing on her case.

Getting to sA(X)l on time is a 
habit that students learn, so it is 
never too early for them to 
understand the importance of 
being in school, district officials 
say.

"Filing truancy charges in 
court is a last-ditch effort,^ Larry 
Guin, executive director of stu
dent management for the district, 
said.

The courts are used to inter-
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U S. analysts have said world demand is believed to 
be strong enough to support the extra 580,000or so bar- 
rds that Itm  would ship per day. 'The amount is a ftao- 
tion of the 72 million barrds the world uses daily or tfie 
17S milHon barrels that US. consumers demand.

Before the invasion of Kuwait that triggered the 
1991 Persian Gulf War, Iraq exported more than 
three million barrels per day. At current world 
prices, Baghdad would be allowed to export about 
580,0()0 barrels a day.

Iraq cannot resume unlimited exports until the 
U.N. Security Council is satisfied that Iraq has dis
mantled programs to develop long-range missiles 
and weapons of mass destruction.

Deputy U.N. Ambassador Edward Gnehm said 
Monday that the U.N. oil-for-food resolution was 
designed "for a cheater."

"We know him. We know him well," Gnehm 
said, referring to Saddam. "Every other time that 
he's entered into any agreement he's tried to find a 
way out."

About 150 U.N. inspectors will make sure 
humanitarian supplies are distributed equitably. 
About 30 other inspectors will monitor imports of 
food and medicine.

In addition, 14 U.N. inspectors will monitol' the 
flow of Iraqi oil through a pipeline metering station 
on the Iraq-TUrkey border and at seaports in Turkey 
and the Iraqi gulf port of Mina al-Bakr. s

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPECIAL) — A drug that is excit
ing researchers in the treatment of 
pain has been formulated into a 
new product known as "Arthur 
Itis," and is oeing called a •"Medi
cal Miracle" by some, in the treat- 
mentofdebilitatingconditionssuch 
as arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism, 
painful muscle aches. Joint aches, 
simplebackache,bruises,and more. 
Although the mechanism of action 
is unclear.experimentsindicatethat 
Arthur Itis, relieves pain by first 
selectively attracting, and then de
stroying the messenger chemical 
which carries pain sensations to the 
brain, thus eliminating pain in the 
affected area. Arthur Itis, is an 
odorless, greaseless, non-staining 
cream and is available immediately 
without a prescription and is guar
anteed to work or your money back.
O im Sietlar Hcuhh Produen. luc Us« only AS CtifACtAd

AVAILABLE AT:
Deans Pharmacy

2217 Perryton Parkway • 669-6896

Medicine Shoppe
i 827 North Hobart Street • 669-1033

vene and notdo punish students 
or parents, district officials say.

The charges against Edens 
will be dismissed if she follows 
the terms of her probation. If 
she doesri'L she will be fined 
$200.

On Nov. 13, a judge ordered 
that Sam must be in bed at a 
"proper time," but no time was 
speafied. The judge also said 
that the mother must wake him 
up, take him to school and walk 
with him to class so that he will 
be on time.

'The judge also ordered Edens 
to take a p>arenting course.

She says the actions are overly 
harsh because he was late only 
eight to ten times and usually 
less than ten minutes after the 8 
a.m. bell.

The mother says she agrees it is 
her responsibility to see that he 
gets to school on time, but said 
he has had problems adjusting to 
the morning ritual of getting 
ready for school.

D i s c o v e r  T h e  D i f f e r e n c e  A t .
TOP 'O TEXAS QUICK LUBE
Alcock 8i Naida St. •
Owners: Vernon ft- Jo  Bell Manager:

QUICK LUBE
FREE POPCORM WHILE YOU WAIT

ir Residential 
ir New Installation ^

JHI Lewis • Owner Johnn^

rial ★  
Ice ir 
^ ieid ^ eg .

Speedy Quick 
Lube Service

6 6 5 - 0 9 5 9
Bryan Caldwell

l o c k
S y s t e m  F o '  24 H " . / C a c o  n e  

A n d  D e c e  S e n i c e  C o n o c o  
i A  Ean< Cards  A c c e c t e d

(GROCERY DELIVERY SERVICE
Call Por Dotailfi 

IW mr 665-B452 
H U N K ’S 

THDIFniAY
?  1420 N. HobartUnlg

TRAMSMISSIOM
SER VIC E D

Filter Ar Transmission Fluid 
* up to 5 Quarts of fluid

NOW ONLY

11.95
LADIES DAY THURSDAYS 

SENIOR CmZEnS EVERYDAY
%  OFF
REQULARPRKX

P E M W # *'

WORKS LIKE LIQUID 
BALLBEARINGS

*Up to 3 Qts. Penzoli ( I Ow-30) 
•new O il n ite r Installed 
•Lubricate Chassis 
•Check Tire Presaures 
•Check A ll nu ld  Levels 
•Clean Windo%vs • Vacuum
•Qean Daah 9c More 
EVERY 
DAY 
LOW  
PRICE

Ml w nvit

2̂1.95
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T he Pampa New s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Pm c * Begin With Me
Thie newepaper is dedicated to furnishing Information to our read
er« «0 that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
uT)der«tands freedom ar>d is free to control himself and all he poe- 
seeaas oan he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rK)t a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It Is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rv) more, rv> less It is. thus, consistent with the 
covehng commarximent

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. HolHs 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Victim -in-chief 
urges caution?
'a*membt*r what happened to Mr. Jewell in Atlanta.' 

jslv belie\

Mmph and pn»mptlv oihv a sbandai is htvwin^7 "
Ine administration, the tslilorial eon tin nevi, suffers fn>m a

"et*ver-up instiiu t that h.is nuule a ijua^miiv of W hitewater and 
Ls turning tfu' lmU*iH*sian tumiraisin^ affair inti* a matter that nei-
thsT C'i*nj;ivs.s ni*r the attonu'v general ean ieni*n‘

KiehanI lewell ilid nl*thm^ to brm^ the I BI and the pn'ss di*wn
iHi him L'linh'ii s ei>mparisi*n i*t his own ti*iments ti* lewell's fails 
i*n lh»it eoiint alsi*

Your representatives
Slate Rvp. Warren Chisum

Pampa Vddrev* UK) N 1‘nee Kivul Pampa 1 \ 7U(.)n5 
Pain^*a I’hone (*h5-d5'*2 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivin»
.\nvarilk* .Address PL"* Amarillo 1\ 7V105
■AmanlU* l’tK>ne (fSK*)

L.S» Rep. W illiam  Vt. “ Mac* Thornberrv 
.Anvirilk* Aektn-ss "^4 S Pi*lk, Suite 4lKV Anuirillo, TX 7V101 
Amarilk* ITkhw  iSOr*) .471 i*S44
Washinxte>n Addrc'vs l “*!^ I on^wi*rth Mouse Office 

ButkUn^ Washin^tivi, 1>L 
Washin^*n l’hi*ix* (2t'2) 22'>

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Washm^K»n .Advlres> Kuvm-II Senate LTffkv Building, 

WaeU\uigti*n. 1>C 
Washu\j^*n ITh'ih’ . .4

U.S. Sen .ln iil Gramm
Waj*hu\gh*n Addrev- t’ U Kus-st'll Scenate L'Htiev Building 

WasfungKHX 1>L 20510
Washmgti»»* PfH w  i2t’2' 224 2̂ 44 

Texas Gov. George W Bush 
PG» K>\ 1242S' VuNtm I \ 'S : ' l l  
L i*rvstituent fk'ttuH.' 1 SIX'-.'*4.4

Berry's W orld

Feminists deciare war on the famiiy
Stiengthening the family is a popular notion 

among liberals as well as conservatives these 
days. Even Health and Human Services Secretary 
tXmna Shalala, a heroine of the left, has endorsed
the view that having a child outside of m a n ia »  is 
wrong. TV's Murphy Brown, she declared in
recent congressional testimony, “set a bad exam
ple by h a v ^  a fictional baby out of wedlock." 

But not everyone has been hoodwinked by such
reactionary nonsense. One bumper sticker takes 
the opposing view: "Unspoken Traditional Family

Stephen. 
Chapman

What ns Id outrage Eluenieidt ia ttiat iMs 
particular numan an angUBant has lo  be operated 
by human beings, who a n  afflicted tw all the vices 
and Wieakneaaes that plague our famble species. 
'T M in gs are routinely bruiaed'*.? ‘X itde digs and 
rivalries"? I suspect you could ftnc^such indigni
ties even in feminist study groups and lesbian 
communes.

*A cradle of gruesome vk^enoe"? About three

Values: Incest, Alcoholism and Child Abuse."
This is not just a sardonic wisecrack. It express

es a persistent theme in left-w ing fem inist 
thought, rejected or de-em phasized by most 
activists and thinkers in recent years but now 
making a noisy comeback. Conservative and fun
damentalist groups have long charged that femi-
nists want to destroy the family. The r^ ly  we are 
hearing from some of them is: Damn right we do.

'T h e belief that married-couple families are 
superior is probably the most pervasive prejudice 
in the Western world," laments sociologist Judith 
Stacey in The Nation magazine. The American 
Prospect, a little-known but influential liberal jour
nal, scorns the "punitive and coercive■punitive and coercive prescrip
tions of the family restorationists" and says the 

aaitii

In remarks made in Australia, President Clinton, urging the 
*rt‘ss to pnx?eed with caution in its investigations of himself and 
ii.s administration, made a curious reference. He asked pei'ple to

decline of the traditional family is blessedly irre
versible.

Novelist Toni Morrison stirred some controver
sy a few years ago when she said, "The little 
nuclear family is a paradigm that just doesn't 
w ork." Radical theorist Andrea Dworkin has 
called for the destruction of this cxmventional unit, 
which she calls "die school of values in a sexist.
sexually repressed society. 

IV fa

If Clinton seriously believes he has been an inniKvnt victim, 
)ewell-like, of mixiia abuse, he needs to consider how his own 
admini.stration has abused its power to intimidate inniKent peiv 
pk*

l( was, in fact, the federal government's own Justice

But my favorite defense of this position comes 
tmm feminist ideologue Barbara Ehrenreich, writ-

ing in an essay in the most mainstream publica
tion you can find. Time magazine. The case of O.J. 
Simpson has merely connrmed her belief that 
everydiing wrong with American society and the 
human race can Ire blamed on the malignant influ
ence of the family.

"Only with the occashnud celebrity crime do we 
allow ourselves to diink the nearly unthinkable: 
ttiat die family may not be the ideal and perfect 
living arrangement after all -  that it can be a nest 
of padiology add a cradle of gruesome violence," 
she writes. "Even in die ostensibly 'functional,' 
non-violent family, where no one is killed or 
maimed, feelings are routinely bruised and often 
twisted out of ^ p e . D iere is the slap or die put- 
down that violates a child's shaky sense of self, 
the cold, distracted stare that drives a spouse to 
tears, the little digs and rivalries."

Ehrenreich extok the "long and honorable tra
ditimi of 'anti-fam ily' thought," waxing nostalgic 
for those early feminists wmo regarded marriage 
as just another version of prostitution. Thk deej»y 
defective institution "can hardly be the moral 
foundation of everything else," she argues, pining 
for the day when "someone invents a sustainable 
alternative."

percent o f women living widi men in America suf
fer a violent domestic m ddent d u rii«  an) 
year -  vdiidi means tiiat 97 percent e m 't.

any given

violence as en d an k  to femily life la Ulge seeing air
plane craahea as die essence of odnunercial avia
tion. It is very m udi the exception.

And it has not been monr^iolized bv die nasty 
old patriarchal form. "M ale gays and lesbians,"
notes li.S . News and World Report adum nist jedm 
Leo, "report rates of domestic vkdence at Rsast as 
high as diose among heterosexuals." You diink 
thw  suffer digs and rivalries, too? - *

ITiere is also the problem even Ehrenreich has to 
concede -  the absence of any plausible alternative. 
Over the last generation, wé have tried relieving 
families of fadiers, and die consequences have 
been grim for both mothers and chudien - more
povei^, delinquency, insecurity and general hard
ship. main lessmi of that experiment 
the traditional faunily is more vital and difficult to

It k  diat

replace than we ever suspected.
That's why there k  sudi broad agieem oit on 

die need to w ore it up some way or another. Says
David Popoioe, a R u ^ rs  University so cio lo ^ t

"u reand one of those ihinkers under attack, 
nuclear faunily k  not the most universal institu
tion for nothing." No society has found a better 

the crucial task iway toliandle die crucial task of rearing children. 
Thk society has found a worse one.

Department and I'BI, not the press, that began the investigation of 
^  11 a .................si\ urity guard Richard Jewell and leaked his name as a suspect in 

the LTlympics bi*mbing And it was Clinton personally who. Just 
after the Atlanta bombing and the TWA-800 explosion, stirrea up 
worries of terrorism so he could push draconian anti-terrorist leg
islation thn*ugh Congress

The administration also iisixl the FBI to investigate Billy Dale, 
whom the administration -  jx'rhaos pn*mpted by first lady 
Hillary Rixlham Clinton - had oustixl as m*ad of the White House 
travel otliiv, a jury found. Dale innixent of all charges. And the 
administration still has not adix îiatelv explaintHl why the White 
Hou.se had 'AH) FBI sivurity files on Republicans.

|♦•well, in faii, î ’as a si*litary citizen against which the power of the 
gowmment ami the pn"ss was unfairly aimixi Clinton, on the other 
Kami. IxvhIs tlv kx iatNin ot the federal gin eminent. The wielding 
i>t such power dimumls th.it the* pn*sident he held to the highest 
stamianls .iml be si nitini/ixl tar more closely than any private citi
zen

Clinton nviv be Uvling more than usually put iqx*n by the press 
these days bivausi* at least one pmniinent media supporter of his 
iv-ekvtion now is raising questions about the integrity of his 
administration

ih f New )ork /inics, in an ixiitorial entitled "An instinct to 
• deceive," about the continuing revelations about foreign contri- 

hutii*n,s to the Clinton re-ekvtion lampaign, askml the question; 
■ "Wlul will It take ti* fHTsuade this White House to tell the truth

.ftE«E,DE>IR, 
IT'S TliWE TO PUT 
THE BOOK A m ^  

©OOP SDucewm.nnxfi/mis
ISON.

Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today k  Tuesd^, Dec. 10, the 
345th day of 1996. There are 21 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Hktory:
On Dec. 10, 1906, President 

Theodore Roosevelt becam e the 
first American to be awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize, for helping 
m ediate an end to the Russo- 
Japanese War.

On thk date:
In 1520, Martin Luther publicly 

burned the papal edict demanding 
that he recant, or face excommuni
cation.

In 1817, Mississippi was admitted 
as the 20di state.

In 1869, women were granted the 
right to vote in the Wyoming 
Territory.

In 18%, a treaty was signed in 
Park offldaily ending the Spanish- 
American War.

In 1931, Jane Addams becanie a 
co-recipient of the Nobel Peace 
Prize, die first American woman so 
honored.

In 1948, the U.N. General
Assembly adopted its Universal 
Declaration on Human Rights.

U.S.: The international answer to 911
Perhaps sonuvne should send this message, 

inste.ul of milltoivs of bucks, to Zaire, Rwanda and 
Burundi: Would you like to remain independent 
countries, or would you prefer to apply for cokv 
nial status again?

If the answer is independence, then it's time for 
the industrial world to tell dH*m what indepen- 
demx’ nnvias: You govern your own country. If you

Charley Reese

make a nn*ss ot it, you clean up your own mess.
1 don't stv much future tor some countries

unk*ss the industrial world sends that mes.sage -  
and then butts out of their attairs. Whv should
people .let ivspon.sibly if all they have to do is call 
internation.11 anil have them stsend trxxips h* 
restore oaler, scmd money Hi undo the mess they 
made .ind send fixxl and medicine to sta\ e i»ft the 
disaster thc-v created?

M.im .Anwricans who couldn't think their wav
out I't j  fsijx'r bag like to emote about the neres- 

t ni

out babies' brains with clubs and cut children's 
throats doesn't appeal to my hum anitarian 
instincts.

1 recognize that the modem Liberal likes to take 
nonjudgmental positions -  and a good thing, too, 
sincre judgment requires some intelligence and 
courage, not to mention a moral code.

Nevertheless, the situaticxi isn't higher mathe
matics requiting martyrdom. Need -  aka hungry 
children -  exceeds resources. Therefore, send the 
resources to those countries that are trying to take 
care of their people. Don't send it to those coun
tries that use their foreign aid and bribes on arms.

and overthrow  their grow n-up governm ent.
It's kind of a toss-up trying to decide which k  

worse in Washington-hypocrisy or irrationality. 
Here we have a president, or emperor, as I prefer 
to call him, killing children in mie country and 
cooing about helping feed them in another. Or at 
least he was cooing about it until he had to hop a 
plane to go hobnob with hk rich admirers in East 
Asia.

The (lerverse idea of penalizing virtue and reward
ing vice wasn't in the suitcases m the CUntdns when 
th ^  arrived from Arkansas. It has long been one of 
the defining characteristics of mode^ìis^^ Tax work, 
subsidize laziness; focus on the duiidiest, most rebel
lious kids, and ignore your bri^ test; punish people

sit\ I'f pn*\ iding nunianitarian aid Well, di*es it 
ewr vxvur to anyone that it would tx> bettex K> 
prcx ide humanitarian aid ki pec*ple whe* deserx e 
It, 'ather than to people whc*se miserx' is self- 
intui.ted’

butchery and looting.
ng chil

Clinhin White House this week, then it might
And if starving childien is the big deal in the

who protest anarchy, rather than the anarchists who
s; oil

■ ‘ ■ I up;per
secute and [Mosecute honest citizens who derend

disrupt campuses; oíame cops for starting riots by 
alKJwing perpetrators to or beat diem 1not

Those Hutu retu»x>s the Clinkm administra- 
tKxi is hc»t to teeil and care for are rc*tugees
txvause, having committed mass murder against 
their fellow citizens who were Tuts», thev tear ret- 
nbuhi»n Somehow feeding pev'p4e whe* bashed

think about lifting the six-year-old embargo on 
Iraq where, according to the United Nations, 
about 4,.**00 childr *n are dying each month of mal
nutrition and lack of medicines.

I suppose, however, that Clinton, like his 
predecessor, believes that Iraqi children ought 
to die until all those five-year-olds and tod
dlers decide to do the United States' bidding

themselves, and coddle the criminals.
Now the same perversity k  to be found in for

eign policy, in which the United States generally 
blames victims (how thoughtless of all those 
Lebanese villagers to get in the way of Israeli 
artillery sheik), kowtows to China, foments wars
(the latest k  a U.S. covert op m tion  to ^  Eritrea

lilts allies.and Uganda to attack Sudan), insui 
invites terrorists to dinner and sends aid to people 
who .ire killers.

Tell those television turkeys to stuff it
mg in I 

Thel

It will ni* dcxibt slvvk regular readers, who 
knc*w c«t mv disdain for ccmspiracv theories, to 
hear I nc»w believe the TX news industry is work- 

in cahcxits with the Turnip Underground 
' lirtter. vc*u nviv revaU, » the clamfestine gmup 

c*t radical turnip tirmers dut I prev xxisly exposed 
as the masterminck Irehmd the Rxxlgale scandal 
Thev have been trvirg h.*r vears lo discmlH every 
twtv victual on the pfariet so thev c'an cash in when 
there e  nothing left chat we can eat but turnips.

Have vcxi rxx noticed that we seem to get major 
lood scares during “sweeps" memths? Every 
Februarv Vta> and \ovembec, television stations 
around the rwoon get rated, and they air their most 
hind stones during these months h> draw viewers.

Look at thf revved h was in May 1^ 4 that we 
hnani ourganne »  chex-k hall of trans fattv acxk, 
which rxiease the choIrsSrfoi level in our Hood 
Thei past Februarv. we were told about the bacteria 
tKit allegevilv paddle around in ked tea. Just days 
ago, we were inKirmed dMt the artificial sweetener 
jsp a rtm e »  pvxHHbfy hnked to beam tumors.

L̂ h. thev kwed IhM sSorv. the TV rxxxikeheack. 
Every channel I dipped to. thev were running 
video of such guilhr orlpnls as diet sodas and low 
cal cvx*kies. It h aJ to be mote than c'omckieTX'e

Joseph
Spear

that dw skiry got exposed m a sweeps month 
.Arai whv, dmv I aw . Imshas that ofd turkcv stuthng 

store lesuefaccd sawck m  the ouddkr of the holi
day season’  The U S  Deeeetment of Agrmaitiwr 
nHeesed it wav back «  Julk but the TU obviously 
c-alied the T V  peopfe ana m nm dcd them of if

because ptetures of stuffed birds are all over the 
tubelxice agam.

What the USDA said was that turkevs tend to 
get compietelv cooked before the stufhng inside 
them B done, and conseqirendy certain germs 
don t get sufflcwntly roasted People have been 
eating stuffing since the PUgrims landed at 
Phmouth. but it b  only recently that someone 
noticed stuffing sickness.

It B tune to take a stand agfenst the TU and TV 
arxl afl thev abettors, w ittrig and unwitting For 
mv purl I have dune some eivestigating and can 
leÚ you about a lew dishes that you can put on your 
hAilav tabfe m confedence that dirv are iclaCivetv 
wholesome but not so hesBhy as to be

If you want to avoid (he pouitry-stufñng 
lem akogethec. try carving a "harkey" out o f!
Like, which has om  fuueth die salt and half die fat 
of the regular paoduct Buy a case of die 
moosh tt att toggdier in a big lump, then w

away until it resembles a bird and then bake it.
Fruits and vegetables are very im portant of 

evurse. The cruciferous veggies such as cabbage, 
brocxoli, Brussek sprouts and cauliflower are 
believed to lower cancer rates. Perhaps you have 
heard, ako, of a 1995 study which suggests that 
tomatoes louver the risk of prostate cancer. So why 
not baste your Spam Lite turkey in a lonuiKxau- 
bflower-broccoli sauce?

TWo very important parts of the USDA's Food 
Guide Pyramid, as you know, are grain and dairy 
products. The food group of macaroni and cheeselcrou p (
gives you both of diese nutritious things in one 
dish, J 'and it goes nkeiy with a Spam Lite turkev. If 
you have arteries, you can use no-fat cheese, 
which when warmed, can ako be used for plaster

T irs and mortaring bricks.
you take medicines with your meals, the thud 

you consume should be grapefruit ju ke This' 
Baitumrrt Srnn headline says it a ll 'X'.rapefruit 
Juice Helps Body Absorb Dm gs."

The men should ergoy pumpkin New 
C kotas magazine teds “Pumpkin K e Spurs 
M a fe S e x L k ^ ’

Then everyone shook! throw thru heads Hxk 
and enfoy a prece of cfiocolaSe. Another fathmorr 
Smm story expions why- “k  Pleasure H Ouxxifate 
a Margoana-Like H gh ’ "

For a very, very aw ny hohday, trv HuahHî
down with a gfass of en^wfruit 

And if voo happen to see a Tv-imipfred

J

storv an d v  tV  flip I a bèni
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opping days left!
Jane Ashley Tapestry Embellished Vests Lexi “Le Fleur” Black Tapestry Group

Miss Erika

Cardigan Sweater 
I Q  99
X L / «  orig. 54.00 

Long Sleeve Mock Neck

Cable Sweater
i q  99
X L /  • orig. 34.00

ftxim U.S. Sweater Co. 
navy, pink and teal

Victoria Harbour

Embellished Sweater 
O Q  99
^  L /  • orig. 50.00 

black, white, red and royal

Jamie Scott

Solid Cardigan Sweater 
o n  99
^  L /  • orig. 48.00 

black, navy, charcoal and brown

Jane Ashley

Embellished Vest 
4 0  99
X L / «  Ollg. 30.00

•Shop 10-7 Mon.-Sat. 
•Shop 1-5 Sunday

orig . 3 0 .0 0

Capacity

Holiday Sweater Vest

9 4  99
mmU X .  •  orig. 34.00 

black, navy, green and red

Sweater Loft

Animal Print 
Sweater Vest

99
orig. 42.00

Euro-Flash Solid

Polo Sweater
I Q  99
JL •  orig. 30.00

white, black and navy

Euro-Flash Solid

Cardigan Sweater

9 4  99
d U  J .  •  orig. 36.00

Burgandy. navy, black, brown, 
white and green

*669-7417 
•Free Gift Wrapping

Boarding Tote 
Reg. »35 Sale 

2 2 ” Rolling Suiter
Reg. »160 Sale 7̂9.®®

2 7 ” Rolling Suiter
Reg. *180 Sale »89.®®

31” Rolling Suiter
Reg. »200 Sale 9̂9.®®

Garment Bay
Reg. »120 Sale 5̂9.®®

Lexi “Woodland” Group
Weekend Satchel

Reg. »100 Sale M9.®®
Expandable 19” Upright 
Reg »240 Sale M19.®® 
2 2 ” Traditional Upright 
Reg. »240 Sale 1̂19.®® 

2 7 ” Expandable Upright
Reg. »400 Sale 1̂99.®®
Wheeled Garmet Bag

Reg. »450 Sale »249.®®
Universal Trav-ler 

“Monaco” Tapestry Uprights

2 1 ” Upright Garry-On 
Reg. »120 Sale »59.®® 
2 6 ” Upright Pullman 
Reg. »160 Sale 7̂9.®® 
3 0 ” Upright Pullman 
Reg. »200 Sale »99.®®

Lexi “Paisley” Group
2 7 ” Upright

Reg. »400 Sale  ̂199.®®
2 2 ” Upright 

R e g » 2 4 o S a l e M 1 9 . ® ®  

Satchel
Reg. »100 Sale M9.®®

Garment Bag 
Reg. »450 Sale »249.®®

•Layaways 
•Coronado Center Duniaps

Where ThfORtonwr II
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Man Who Helped Hitchhikers 
Put His Life in Their Hands

D£AR ABBY: When I saw that 
latter from ‘‘Worried,’’ whose hus
band picks up hitchhikers, I had to 
write. He may do it because it 
makes him <eel good, but he should 
listen to his wife. Or maybe he 
would rather hear it from me. I’ve 
had firsthand experience.

My grandfather was also a kind 
man. Chie day that kindness led to 
tragedy He had always said if he 
needed a ride, he hoped someone 
would pick him up. One day, he saw 
a young man walking on the high
way ‘thumbing' a nde My grandfa
ther couldn’t ignore tVm tnan, so he 
gave him a ride. That was the last 
ride my grandfather gave anybody. 
He was brutally beaten to death He 
was thrown into a ditch, with only a 
blanket to cover him His body was 
discovered a week later by a bus full 
of schoolchildren returning from 
spring vacation.

Because of his age and ‘ good 
behavior,” my grandfather's killer 
served only i '"ew years lor his 
crime.

“Worried" should ask her hus
band to read this letter Perhaps 
then he will realise that someday 
my grandfather’s story may Ik* his 
own. I know how this hurt our farm 
ly. I hope my letter will save anoth
er family from a similar tragedy 

CONCERNED IN WASHING'TON

Abigail 
Van Duran

contact with others, and this ia a 
good way to get it.

PAUL V. JOHNSON, DIRECTOR 
OF AFTERCARE SERVICES, 

ST. PAUL, MINN.

DEAR MR. JOHNSON: You 
make an excellent point.

but misguided aoule.
Never pick up a hitchhiker. If 

eomeone appears stranded on a 
street or highway, the prudent 
way to lend aaaiatance is to noti
fy the police, sheriff or highway 
patrol.

DEAR CONCERNED: 1, too. 
hope your letter will serve as a 
warning to other kindhearted

DEAR ABBY: As a proft .ssional 
who works with grieving individu
als on a daily basis, I would like to 
offer another opinion to the person 
who wrote you advising that food 
brought to grieving people be 
brought in disposable containers or 
‘garage sale castofls“ rather than in 
containers that need to be returned.

Abby, returning the empty con
tainer is the important part. It 
bi'comes a way for the grieving indi- 
.iidual to have contact with the per
son who sent the food. That subse
quent contact may be more needed 
than t he food that came in the con
tainer.

I’eople who are grieving need

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to a recent letter in your column 
regarding dental patients who do 
not brush their teeth before their 
dental appointments.

I can understand the dental 
hygienist’s chagrin. But I want to 
know what to say to a dentist when 
he has bad breath. On occasion, my 
dentist could use some mouthwash 
— but I just don’t know how to tell 
him. Do you have any ideas?

GAGGING IN OHIO

DEAR GAGGING: How you 
tell people they have bad braath 
is not a problem. It’s whether 
yoif have the courage to tell 
them that could be a problem.

If your relationship with the 
dentist ia cordial, you might 
smile and say, ‘‘What’s it going 
to be — a mint, some mouth
wash o r  a m ask?” If you’ve 
caught your dentist unaware, 
the next question will be, “What 
do you mean?” to which srou can 
respond, “You’re about to wilt 
me writh your dragon’s breath.”

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Wednesday Dec 11 1996

Condtiions in general look promising for 
you in the year ahead, materially as well 
as socially Use caution when deciding 
who to trust with your financial secrets 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21) It will 
tMhoove you to think seriously about how 
you intend to resolve an obligation you 
have to two different parties It can be 
accomplished Astro-Graph predictions 
lor the year ahead make wonderful 
Christmas slocking stutters tor all signs of

the zodiac Mail S2 for each and SASE to 
Astro-Graph c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station, New York, 
NY 10156 Make sure you state desired 
zodiac signs
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
feel forced to make an important decision 
late in the day An associate may not pro
vide you with enough information 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 19) You might 
be inclined to create unnecessary prob 
lems for yourself today If you keep this 
fact in mind, you can avoid this pitfall 
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) It might be 
wise to avoid attending a social function 
this evening especially if you could run 
into an individual you argued with recently 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today you 
could be more vulnerable than usual 
where your ego is concerned Do not 
expect praise from friends il they have 
done more than you have 
TAURUS (April 20-Msy 20) Instead ol 
looking lor faults today try to focus on 
your friends virtues If you criticize them, 
they will respond in a similar fashion 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A close friend

will resent it today if you're loo curious 
about his confidential affairs. Do not 
probe lor information.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Later in the 
day. neither you nor your mate will be 
very tolerant of one another. If a d is
agreement arises, don't air it in front of 
others
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Pace yourself 
a^ipropriately today Otherwise, you might 
push yourself beyond your limits Do less, 
but strive to do it well 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Today, you 
should try to relax and avoid competing 
with close friends. If you get uptight, you 
could spoil everyone's fun. including 
yours
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You should try 
not to begin household projects tale m 
the day. It you do, you might disrupt 
everyone In the family.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you go 
out on the town this evening and make it 
a late night, don't attempt to make up for 
lost lime by speeding home. Drive care
fully

c i«96 iQ* NEA. Inc

“She has buttonholes 
in her ears.”

t :

k'l t «-«I Sy'<Ok-••• I 12-10

"Take a look. . .he has h is  own C hris tm as tree.
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, The neat thin̂  about 
I the Internet is how many] 

people are on it
Everythin̂  you 
type ¿oes out
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[works to

tundreds of cities 
and millmillions of
computer users!
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BASKITBALL

#■
nU M W i** ITM iy CWMMKI

Ddhwt in • 9lh cndt batkak* 
baB gun* pk^M nomijr.

Scoring fof Paiiipa wmb 
Jmm Francis wMh 19 pointŝ  
Caaoy Owens 16, Rmsdl
Robban 11, Jonathan 
Baoddngton 7 , Slavan'

4. K arin Oaboma had a  good

FiMnpa ia 7-0 for the 
a n d M In d is liic t 

* W r e  stffl not 
our b eet but w e're 
k * . H ie (rfapeia m  
tb tb  part to get better 
that's ajR xid  e ^ "  said coach

freshm en team  will 
com pete in  the Tucoaa 
Tournament Friday and 
Salu idm  Their Srst game is 
w itti Sumdall a t 5*Jo p.m.
Friday.

TAMPAPAMPA— P a n ^
Sttiand 6th grade airi 
ball scores and Icooingscorers: 

KAd-America -  30/Christina 
R od riau ez-25 

W illiains Insurance 
24/H oU ieG attis-lO

Dos Caballeros -  31/Stefani 
Grddsmith - 12, Kendra Raber 
-1 0

Bow -W ith-It -  30/Valerie 
Vdez -1 0 , Heather Hucks -  8

B.D .C.I. -  20/Jennie 
Waggoner -  4rTbtyn Stow ers-  
A AU>y ftradley -  A Abbi 
C ovali—4

Doe Caballeros -  19/Stefoni 
Goldsoitidr - 1 2 , Tbra Jordan -  
4

Bow -W ith-It -  31/Valerie 
Vdez -  9, Stacey Jcrfuison -  8 

W illiam s Insurance -  
17/H oU ieG atti8-6

FirstBank Southw est -  
26/Sarah Porter - 1 6  

W.O. O perating 
6/ T Andra Holmes -  2, Erika 
Skinn er-2/  Caidyn Davidson 
-2

Mid-America -  39/Christina 
Rodriguez -  25, Danielle 
G ie e n -6

FirstBank Southw est -  
21/Sarah Porter -  9

Dos Caballeros -  37/Kendra 
Raber -1 1 , C hebey Davis -1 0 , 
Stefani Goidsmith -  8 

W O. Operating -  2/Undsey 
Ledbetter- 2

B.D .C 1 -  44/Teryn Stowers 
-2 1 ,A b b iC o v a lt-1 0  

Bow-W ith-It -  17/VaIerie 
V rie z -9

Dos Caballeros -  20/Stefarri 
Gddsm idi -  9, Cheisey Davis 
-  8

W illiam s Insurance 
14/ Jc8sicaL ynch-6

BoW -W ith-It -  25/Valerie 
Vdez -1 1 , Heather Hucks -  8 

Mid-America -  20/Christina 
Rodriguez- 1 8

B.D .C .I. -  14/Jennie 
W aggem er- 6 

W O . Operating -  4/Kristi 
Farnum -  2, Shauntyl Baker -  2

Bow -W ith-It- 3 3  
FirstBank Soudiwest -1 6

Dos Caballeros -  25/Stefani 
Goldsnnith -1 0 , Kendra Raber 
- 7

Mid-America -  14/Christina 
R o d rig u ez-6

BASEBALL

NEW Y O RK  (AP) —  First, 
it was Bobby Bonilla. Now, 
it's  A lex Ferrundez. And 
M oisés Alou could be oext 
for the Florida M arlins.

Less than 48 hours after he 
becam e a free agent, 
Fem artdez agreed M onday to 
a $35 m illion, five-year con
tract that m akes 1 ^  base
b a ll's  second-highest paid 
pitdier.

"It's  a very exddng, em o
tional day," u ld  FematKlez, a 
M iam i nadve. "It's  a great 
feeling to know  you'd be 
sleeping in  your own house 
and be w ith your w ife and 
kids every  day."

In total dollars, Fernandez 
has the highest contract for a 
pitcher, w  average annual 
value, he^s second behind 
A tlanta's John Sm oltz, who 
w ill average $7.75 m illion 
under his f e l  m illion, four- 
year contract w ith the Braves.

Byron Haiispard: On a mission at Texas Tech
<AP) • — 

out
what a frtv —  indndiqg

and ringjc game rushing

ur 2(XKyaid 
IsMt K »  in

and Colomdo —  had

Byron Hanspaid is a man on a

"friw n  I told people Rie Load told 
m einihariiow ertogoto'lbaw lhdv 
t e y  thougfa that was fatwty," said ' 
Hanspaid, who pesadws at a local 
chuRSi «rilen h 
vasdase.

No one is lau ^ rilg  anymoBM iot 
after Hanspaid set a  school lecoid 
by n n h ii«  for 2fib4 yards this

four
end g dned at 

every oontsst until Oklahoma hrid

D ebate Ms seemingly sudden 
SI, Han^Nud is no 
sensation. After Tbch won 

the Msst kHtoset recruiting war for 
Ms serrion  in  199A he gafaisd 761 

a n d ^ 4 lM t

Last w eek the I3aBaa«ee native 
ransiBBa noiM  tt> oom ci n i  n n t 
postseason awaxd, the Doak WUker 
Award for lum iiig  badge. Harapasd 
boat out Iowa State's Tfoy diwia, 
whose 2,185 yards was tne tMrd-
Mghest total ever 

li

s  not rnd d i« up yaid aasaftB shm sn

son.

9111̂  nmPtfBXu HB8 MlnM Vftny
as m udi notice for Ms religious 
devotion and Ms status as a  iioeraed 
minister as he has for H s ^ y , whidt 
says something for a ja n a e  who 
already owns Tech's caieet a in ^

Hanspaid, «riv  always poaoeased 
breakaway spaed, ran tough this 
year, often attacking tadtjers for 
extra yardage instead of darting 
aiounQ incuv

'S a n e  of Byron's greatest runs are 
(short) runs,* Dykes said. "W hen 
peofrfe hit him and he goes to the 
ground, he's got some sixth sense, 
and he ends up^another hvo yaids 
down the fidd. There's not any otiier 
like Mm, I don't iMrdc."

last two Doak WUker win
ners, RaUiaan Salaam and Eddie 
George, went on to win Hrironans, 
som m n g  Han^xud ireft expected 
to d a

"The only reason I would want to 
win ttie IMannan'Dophy is to t^>iift 
the luune of Jesus O v ist," said 
Hanspaid, who oonriders Ms foot
ball fune a way to honor Ms faith  "Q 
want) to show that vriwn God has 
ordained for thbigs to Mqipen in 
your life, it win come to paas.*’

Han^xud has refused aO season 
to fret about the Hrisman or arw 
otiier honors over «ritich he has bttie 
oontroL Dykes hm  hefoed Mm by 
deflecting Heisman talk until the 
regular season was ovez

'That's like a Mias America oolv 
D^eesaaid. "You leave a lot of 

beautiful gills at the table."
Hanqxnd hasn't said whether 

heU remain at Tbcaa lach  for Ms 
senior year, but noted that Ms pro
jected piaoement in the NFL draft 
m i^  mfluenoe Ms deeWoev

Virtually every .new qxiper in 
Texas placed him among me top 
runnere avaOable for college oonaia- 
eration after the 1993 aeesoiv and 
many national pubUcations placed 
Mm on their Mgh school aD-America 
lisis.

Oniege powers lined up at Ms 
doorstep before he diose Texas Tech 
a perennially average program that 
had never gone to me Cotton Bowl 
as the Soumwest Conference cham
pion.

Siitoe Hanspaid's arrival Tech has 
gone 22-13 and played in the 1995 
0>tton Bowl in die last 
SW Csexistenoe.

He says the team's success since

Ms arrival validates Ms dedrion to 
come to the windswqit pfadi« of 
WIestlexM.

"Like I said «riwn 1 told people far 
the first time I was gomg nere,* 
Hanqxud said, "youTl see why Tm 
here at lecas Tedv"

He made Ms mark aa a sopho- • 
more, rushing far L374 yards and 
leading the R iu Raiders to a 9-3 sea- 
so a  In Texas IbdTs 55-41 Copper ■ 
Bowl win over Air Force, Hanspaid 
ran for 260 yards and four tcaich- 
downs.

He didn't stop running this sea
son. After Hanspard lomped for 287 
yards in a 45-24 victory over Baylor 
earfy in  the seasoa Bean ooKh 
Chuck Reedy said that performanoe 
was proof enough for Mm.

last year of the "Byron Han^xud would have ' 
m y vote for the H eism an ' 
'Irophy, if  I had on e," he said.

Six Harvesters make 
all-district first team

PAMPA —  Six players off 
se m ifin a l^  havePam pa's state 

been named to the First-Team , 
A ll-D istrict 1-4A football team  
for 1996.

Devin Lemons, who is headed 
for Ibxas Tech to  play football 
made the first team  at both tight 
end and defensive end. Lemons 
had 14 catches for 279 yards and 
two touchdowns during the reg
ular season. He m issed the first 
three games due a fractured Jaw. 
On defense, he led the 
Harvesters in  quarterback hur
ries with 20 aitd was third on the 
team  in quarterback sacks.

Pampa running back M arques 
Long topped off a record-break
ing season by being named to 
the first-team  backfield . Long 
was second in the d istrict in 
rushing w itii 1,192 yards on 232 
carries and thiifo in scoring with 
74 points. H is 313 yards rushing 
in PamfM's 29-7 %vin jover San’a n ^  s 2 
Angelo Lake View was a school 
r e c ^ .  One of the players who 
helped spring Long loose for

several long runs was 240-pound 
tackle I^ an  Davis, who was a 
first-team  pick on offense.

O n defense, linem an A aron 
H ayd ea linebacker Ryan Bruoe 
ana safety Ray ToUerson joined 
Lemons on the first team.

Hayden was third on the team  
in tackles with 61 and third in  
quarterback hurries 8. Bruce w as 
second in tackles w ith 75, second 
in solo tackles with 27 and sec
ond in fum ble recoveries w itii 3. 
ToUerson led the H arvesters in 
fum ble recoveries w ith four and 
blocked passes w ith 10.

Pampa offensive tackle Bryan 
Sw ift and kicker Josh Blackm on 
were named to the second team.

Blackm on was second in dis
trict in kick scoring (45) and 
fourth in scoring (51).
His 36.5 yards per kick was third 
in punting.
. Dum as tailback Adam  
Crownover was named the dis
trict's most valuable player and 
D um as' Brent M cCaUie 
named coach o f the year.
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(WMao by Cody SBteow)

was
^ m p a ’s Devin Lemons and Ray Tojlerson (21) oM

\ semifinal ram e
Canyon. Both Lemons and ToUerson were named to the Ali-Dlstrict 1-4A Team.
Qrapevine’s Tellia Redmon during the Class 4A !

set
Inal

to put the stop on 
Saturday night In

Tomahawk Classic 
at M iam i 

Boys
W inner's bracket
IHnity 72, Boiger JV  60 
T-Sluder 29; B -PoweU 16 
Speannan 62, Miami 34 
S-Howaid 12, Beedy 11; M- 

MitcheU 11, Neighbors 10 
Third place 
Miami 55, Boiger JV 54 
M -Neighbois 18; B-PoweU 20 
Cham pionship 
Spearman 73, m nity 58 
S-Howard 18, M iller 16; T- 

Sluder 25, BUUngton 14 
Loser's bracket 
Booker 6A Canadian 62 
B-Woodard 32; C-Ashley 18 
FoUett 73, McLean 51 
F-Gibaon 21, Frazier 17 
M-Hanes 16, Montgomery 10 
Consolation
Samnorwood 80, FoUett 66 
F-Frazier 19, Baker 15; S-Carter 

29, Thompson 16 
Fifth putoc
Claude 53, Fort EUioH 49 
C-CampbeU 19, Haggard 13; 

F -S m ith » ,B a rr ll 
G iila

Canadian 39, Booker 19

C-Ranldn 19; B-Wynn 6 
FoUett 38, Spearman 37 
F-B. Bueke 13, Robertson 10; S- 

Baiber 11, Smitik 10 
Third place 
Booker 53, Speannan 41 
B-W vnn 27; S-D avisvyni 

SMeldMeht 8
9,

Championahip 
Canadian 36, FoUett 30 
C-Lee 14, Brown 10; F-Burke 

15, Burke 7 
Loser's bracket 
Pampa JV 56, Miami 51 
P-Petty 18, Dwight 14; M-GiU 

20, Heiskel 12 
Fort EUiott 60, Claude JV 39 
F-A. SMeWs 18, S. LuttreU 13; 

C-Eddlem an 17, Sanders 10, 
Haler 10 

Consolation
Fort EUiott 44, Boiger JV 33 
F-SMelds 18, Pun»U 12; B- 

Hindman 8, WMteBeld 6, Lew ter 
6

Fifth place
WMte Deer 70, IH nity 

Fdlow sM p43

W-Freeman 17, McClendon 11; 
T-Hutton 8, Stennis 6, Robbins 6, 
Riedinger 6

Oaklari(j rolls by Kansas City, 26-7
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —  The 

Oakland Raiders reversed years of 
constant failure against the Kansas 
City CMefs by lu tin g  them at 
their own game.

Jeff Hostetler threw for three 
touchdowns and Napoleon 
Kaufman ran for 109 yards, help
ing the Raiders turn around a 
onesided rivalry and rejuvenate 
their playoff hopes with a 26-7 
win over the Chiefs on Monday 
nigM.

T  guess tiwy were due fw  a 
w in," Kansas City safety Mark 
Collins said. "Unfortunately, it 
came late in the season. This loss 
hurts because we didn't play w ell"

"It wasn't much of a rivalry in 
recent years, the way they beat us," 
Raiders defensive e ra  Pat Swilling 
said. "We're on a quest now, trying 
to get into the playofiis."

The CMefs (9-5) blew a chance 
to clinch a postseason berth and 
saw their record of success against 
the Raiders (7-7) —  Kansas City 
had won 13 of the previous 14 
games, including the last seven 
straight —  come to a halt

"It feels good because it was the 
CMefs and they dominated the

JV, middle school teams compete in tournaments
JV  g liis  M iam i tooniam eiit 

Pampa def. Port EUiott 49-43 
High scores: Lisa D «v i^ t, 20; 

Heatrrer Petty, 16.

Pampa lost to Speannan 46-31 
High score: Lisa Dw ight, 13.

^ a m p a  def. M iam i 56-51 
H igh score: Heather Petty, 19; 

Lisa Dw ight, 14; Jenifer Ross, 11.

The Pampa team  record is 6-2. 
Pampa Dumas at Dumas 
tonight foUo«ving varsity g irb  
game.

M iddle school g ills . Canyon 
tournam ent 

Seventii grade A team 
Pam pa a cf. Borger 41-36 in 

overtim e.
H igh score: Lindsey N atron,

11. ^

P a it^  lost to Canyon 45-12. 
Hig^ score: Lindsey N arroa 4.

def. H crefofd 34-12 for

score Ashley D errington,

10.

Seventh grade B team  
Pampa cfef. Boiger 27-11 
H igh Score : A shley Jo rd a a  10. 
Pampa def. Dumas 41-12 
High Score: M organ WMte, 10. 
Panq>a lost to Canyon 23-20 
High Sco re M oigan WMte, 8.

Eighth grade A team 
Pampa lo st to Boreer 30-17 
H igh Score Kim Porter, 5

Pampa def. Dim m itt 30-28 
High Score: Kandy Odom , 6; 

Kim Porter, 6.
Pampa def. Hereford 23-17 for 

consolation.
H igh Score: Kim Porter, 6

Eighth grade B team  pool play

Pampa lost to Borger 44-11 
H igh Score Destiny erwel, 6 
Pampa def. Dumas 30-21 
H igh Score Shanna Buck IB

series," said Raiders cornerback 
Albert Lew is, who formerly 
played in Kansas City. "Anytime 
you get in a situation where some
one IS beating you and you don't 
think they sl»u k l, you've got to 
find a way to win. We had to play 
four quarters. I think this is when 
the Raiders turn the corner.

"We felt we had to go out there 
and keep fightmg a iri beat 'em  
and beat 'em ana beat 'em  until 
we were absolutely certain they 
couldn't get up and w in."

Kansas City typically kept past 
games close, waiting for the 
raiders to make a m islake that 
would cost them the game.

During the CMcfs'^seven-game 
winning streak, the Raiders turned 
the ball over to Kansas Q ty  17 
times. Monday night, the only 
turnover of the g ^ e  belon g^  to 
Kar«as City, and it was the Q uefs 
making the costly mistakes and 
the Raiders playing virtuaUy 
error-free.

"It seemed like they had the 
CMefs' number," said iOinsas City 
receiver Sean LaChapelle, who 
caught Rich Cjannon's only scor
ing pass, a 12-yaider in the fourth 
quarter after the Raiders led 26-0.

"W e couldn't get anytMng 
going. Normally, the Raiders give 
up the ball arxl normally they give 
up b ig p lays. They didn't do it 
today. They took it to us."

Gannon, who replaced Steve 
Bono as Kansas C ity's starting 
quarterback two games ago, was 
just 12-OÍ-33 for 88 yards and was 
called for a safety on an intention
al grounding penalty in the end 
zone.

Hostetler, who was 13-of-27 for 
150 yards, had scoring passes of 
34 yards to Tun Brown, 23 yards 
to Derrick Fenner and 1 yard to 
Andrew Glover. Cole Fora added 
a 43-yard field goal.

"Teople have to realize we're a 
pretty good team and getting bet
ter," Kaufman said. "We re peak- 
ingat the right tim e."

m e Raiders, who seemed to be 
out of the playofi chase when they 
lost consecutive overtime games 
to Tampa Bay and Minnesota last 
month, have won three straight 
am oethen

Oakland still must win its final 
two games —  at Denver and at 
home against Seattle —  and hope 
far an mdianapobs loas to have 
any chance of making the playofis 
aa a wild-card team.

By tosirtg, the C3«e4i feiled to 
eftneh a playofi spot Kansas G tv  
abo had sewral payers —  indua- 
ing defensive linem en Dan 
SaMfumua (shoulder), Joe PMDips 
(shoulder) and Vaughn Booker 
(árdele) —  injured in the gante, 
though the extent o f those 
it^uries was not knowiv

*AMPA
R ealty, Inc.

for All Your Rocil I Needs

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7
No. 8 Arizona defeats Longhorns

TU CSO N , A riz. (A P) —  For a 
team  w ith  no setd ors, three 
ju n io rs and six  freshm en, 
A rizotui has com e togeth er 
quickly.

A steady d iet o f ranked trem s 
h asn 't hurt.

The No. 8 W ildcats (4-1) beat 
N o. 13 Texas 83-78 M otklay 
n ight, picking up th eir third 
w in in four tries against Top 25 
team s.

The victory w as ch aracteristic

o f w hat A rizona can do because 
o f guards M ike Bibby aiKl Jason 
Terry. In his fifth  college gam e, 
Bibby set a sc hool record «vith 
eight steals, and Terry, a sopho
m ore, had four, h elp in g  the 
W ild cats to a 27-18 ed ge in 
turnovers.

"T h ey  cause a lot o f people s 
lot o f p roblem s," coach Lute 
O lson said . "Texas has som e 
trem end ou s ath letes, but we 
d id n 't allow  them  m any open- 
court b u ck ets."

MMSft
•oNle

„4444317 laMM

W E HAVE

WORK BOOTS
Waynes Wesurn Wear

Ojwi 94 Drily; 94 Thuradsy 
Closed Sunday

15MN.Hobirt — W -g g -
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Penn State,'Texat to meet in Fiesta Bowl
FO O TBALL IndtaMpoltall

A t â  QÜIIM

aT lw  Am m I M  FraM  
TIm m U T

AMUIICAN OONFCMNCC

(Mdand M D « ^ .  4 pun,
1. 4  pJN.

1«

4pjM.
8pjn . LA I

v-New EnglandlO 
BufWo 9

N.Y.,

Fot FF M
.714 399 279 
.943266 241 
.671 299 284 
.429292 283 
.071 231 402

lAamLOpun.

BASKETBALL
OoktantlM*
LACIppira

18 B .717 mm

18 7 .882 1
12 ‘ B .800 3
7 18 .260 8
7 18 .280 8
7 18 .260 8
4 14 »22 10

STATE OOULBGBr At (AF) — ' *1Siaf8flolqgtq>tahal«laM8 
TWoolteluttaaltara»talooBm 8 ttaTp laady on-a iSHkT NIK—y

t a i m i  U m |8  o o a c k 'lo a  B ij ta n tn ra S a .ioolball win bo pMjrtai|

ptiaiÿ* 9ta» a nrid8888on dhk 3 ooniad f̂tiout aiy tate» Etown
andiKMaalteBaaaad ttwtlwi w r*8§r»«|tet.  ̂ ^ poadktep^
w m tetai aiDwta]U(m^aS4 Tha 20lh nwitirt Logghotw ÇB» ^tenataoaBteoM diDliani

rT iM i
A t A l

M-FMikiirah
JaoisionviM
Houalon
Onoinnatl

.714318 t14

.600 286 306 

.600308 277 

.429320 332 

.288334 390

l A tm W  00N FÌM N C8

a-OMwar 
KanMaCity 
San Otago 
Oakland 
SaaWa

»87  987 840
.643 289 256
.500280 339 
.500 300 241 
.429 276 335

Namr YoA 
Oliando 
Waahlngton 
PMIadalpMa
fvVw vwvjr
Boalon

NATIONAL CONFCRENCC Cantral Otvialofi

Pndadatpnia

Aruona 
N.Y Qlwita 6
Cantral

i-Oraan Bay 11
Minnaaota 8
Chtcago 6
Datrott 5
Tampa Bay 5

P et PF PA
.643264 207 
.571 313 302 
.571 301 275 
.429 254 342 
.429217 257

.788 387 197

.571 267 267 

.429 237 257 

.357 265 313 

.357 177 253

CMeapo
Datrott 
Clevaland 
Atlanta 11 
MUwaukaa
Charlotte
Indiana
Toronto

yXaroUna 19 4
y-San Frandaco 10 4 
St Loma 4 10
Atlanta 3 11
New Oiloana 2 12

.714 322 183

.714 349 228 
»86  256 366 
»14  265 406 
.143199 322

x-dinched dMalon tillo, 
y-dinched playoff apoL 
Thuraday’a Oama 
Indianapdia 37, Philadelphia 10 
8un4ay*a OMmea 
Atlanta 31, New Orleana 15 
Cincinnali 21, Baltimora 14

Houston
Utah
Dallas
Minnesota
Denver
San Antonio
Vancouver

w L Fta OB

16 6 .760 —
12 8 .887 2
8 6 .600 5
7 10 .4126 1/2
7 12 » 6 8 7  1/2
4 11 » 8 7 8 1 /2
4 14 » 2 2  10

i

17 3 » 6 9  —
15 3 .833 1
12 6 .867 4
8 .579 51 /2

10 a .668 8
10 9 .5286 1/2
8 9 .471 7 1/2
7 12 .3689 1/2

FERENCE
ifi
w L Fct OB

17 2 .895 —
16 2 .889 1/2
7 11 .3899 1/2
7 12 .368 10
5 15 »5012 1/2
3 15 .16713 1/2
3 18 .143 15

Clovaland 80. L A  CHppara 88 
MMaiaiikaa 100, Boalon 87 
Qoldon Siale 114, Ban Anlonlo 88
Tofomo 97, C M o ^  88 
Saoramanlo 81, Orlando 84 
Phoanix 106, Indiana 88 
LA Lakars 110, lAnnaaola 86

8 b a t
Om  of fho88 stradtB wiU end Aii«, , 'wtah 

Newter'BDi^taillieneBtaBoivL N ebnte lor t e  B% 12 âwaçl- vvoRladdboHt'
W • -A- . 4 J. '

. • 'V '

4 )  PÌBV» d  Aiata* w a r  to  TWnna-*' h *
A i f c / w l h  a  u p é ê t  o f ’ T m n o t n H t e w a n y i l l i B t 'f a B r m

Fatamo 88id MoBKlqL

Seattle 118, PhHadalplila 94 
Charlotle 107, VPnoouvar 91

Tueaday'ai

Qolden Siale at Toronlo, 7 pjn. 
Washinolon at New York, 7 » 0  p.m. 
Denver at Atlanta, 7 » 0  pjn.
Miami at Clevaland. 7 » 0  pja. 
Houston at Minnaaota. 8  pjn. 
Detroit at MUwaukaa, 8 » 0 1 
Indiana at Utah, 9 p.m.
San Antonio at Phoenix. 9 p.m. 
Orlando at Portland, 10 pjn.

Christinas 
Lighting Contest

1p.m.

Ipjn
Dallas at LA. CNppara, 10:30 p.m. 

Lakers at Sacramento, 1 ( ^  p.m.LA.

Wadneaday'a Qamea

Celebration of Lights
Deadline for Entries is 

Thursday, December 12,1996
Toronto at Boston, 7 p.m.
Seattle at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Washing^, 7:M pjn 
Denver at Charlotte, 7:30 p.niL 
Miami at Philaddphia, 8 p.m. 
lAnnaaola at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
ineflana at LA. Lakars, 10:30 p.m.

Name.
Phone.
Address.

Qreen Bay 41, Denver 6 
JacksonvMei1 23, Houston 17 
New York Qiants 17, Miami 7 
Chicago 35, St. Louis 9 
Pittsburgh 16, San Diego 3 
Tempe Bay 24, IWaehington 10 
New England 34, New York Jets 10 
Seattle M, Buffalo 18

Minnaaota 24, Detroit 22 
Monday*e Oame 
Oakland 26, Kanaas City 7 
•aturday, Dac. 14
Phlladalphia at New York Jets. 12:30 p.m. 
San Dia^ at Chicago, 4 p.m.

Dae. 16
Baltimora at Carolina. 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Houston. 1 p.m.
Qraan Bay at Datrott, 1 p.m.
New Englwxl at Dallae, 1 p.m.
New Orleana at New York Giants, 1 p.m. 
St. Louie at Atlanta. 1 p.m.
San Frandaco at Ptttaourgh, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Minnaeota, 1 p.m.

Mitch Says, 

Call My Pad 

for all your 

P lum bing , 
D ra in  P ro b le m s , 

S p rin k le r S y s te m , 

a n d  S e p tic  N e e d s

Mike J. M̂ 3 ride
Maeter Plumber M12260

6 6 5 -S 5 4 0
jjClip & Save *5 on Service CallJ

Pampa's Only Locally Owned Bank"'

FirstBank  
Southwest

National Aaaeclallon

PanparFDIC

300 W. KingsmUl • 665*2341 • Pampa, Texas

r
m

r i am interested in keeping with the Christmas Spirit and 
would like to enter the lighting contest! i would like to 

enter in the following category:
______________ Residential
______________ Commercial, inside
______________ Commercial, outside %
______________ My entry could be judged for the

Children’s Choice Award because 
of it’s appeal to the Christmas 
Spirit of young people.

Signature indicates first place sign may be placed in yard.

Judging will be between 6 and 9 p.m. on Dec. 13-15.

Attention Seniors
Have Your Medicare Suppiement 
Premiums Skyrocketed Lateiy?

Fi

j p p i
id Li

Caii Me For A Quote! 
Kevin Loewenstern 

1-800-843-2661 
Bonin & Associates

Sponsored by The Pampa News and the 
Tourism Committee of the Greater Pampa 

Area Chamber of Commerce.

Bring or mail entries to: 
The Pampa News 
403 W. Mchison 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Calibration 
of Lights,

Be A Winner 
Advertised In The 

Classifieds
669- 1- 800- 687-3348
1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air Condihoning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair 
14d Carpentry
I4e Carpet Service

I4f Decorators - Inlerior I4v Sewing 54 Farm Machinery 84 Office Store Equipment 110 Out Of Town Property
14g Electric Contracting 14w Spraying 53 Landacaping 891MatedToBuy 111 Out Of Town Reiitds
14h General Services 14x nix Service 57 GoodThinp 1b Eat 90WditedToRent 112 Faniu And RaiKhes
14i General Repair 14y Upholstery 58 Sporting Goods 94 Win Shut 1131b Be Moved
14j Gun Smithing IS Instruction 59 Gun 95 Pufflished Apartments 114 Recreational Vehicles
14k Hauling - Moving l6Cosmetict 60 HooMhold Goods 96 Unftniilied Apartments 115 Trailer Pwks
141 Insulation 17 Coins 67 Bicycles 97 Furnished Houses 116 Mobile Homes
14m Lawnmower Service 18 Beauty Shops 68Andques 98 Unfurnished Houses 117 Grasslands
I4n Painting 19 Situations 69 Miscellaneotts 99 Stonge Buildings II811railen
l4oPapefhanging 21 HelpWmited 69a Oarage Saks 100 RenL Sale, Ttade 120 Autos Fta Sale
I4p Pest Control 30 Sewing Machinet 70 Muded fattmiments 101 RedEdateWmled 121 lYuckt Fta Sale
I4q Ditching 35 Vacuum Clenen 71 Movies 102 Business Rental Property 122 Motorcycles
I4r Plowing, Yard Work 48 Tim, Shrubbery, Plants 75 Feeds And Seeds 103 Homes For Sale 124 Tues And Accessories
14s Plumbing And Heating 49 Pools And Hot Dibt 76FannAniinds 104 Lots 125 Parts And Accessories
I4t Radio And Televisk» 60 Building Supplies 77Liveslock 105 Acreage 126 Boats And Accessories
I4u Roofing S3 Machinery A^ Ibolt 80 Pets And Supplies 106 Commercid Property 127 Scrap Metal

128 Aircraft

3 Pcnonnl 10 boat and Found 14e C arp et Service

MARY Kay Cowneticx and Skin 
care Facialt. tuppliet. call Deb 
Suptrron. 663-2093.

LOST small male Pomeranian, 
brownish orange table, 2 years 
old. Reward. 66^3127

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
peta, upholstery, walla, ceilingf. 
Quality doesn't coat...It pays! No

14b Appliance R epair
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-3341. Free eati-BEALTICONTROL Cotmelict

■id 5km Care lalet, lervice, aid 
makeoveri Lynn Allison 1104 RENT TO RENT 

RENT TO OWN 
We have Rental Fumilure and 
Appliaacet lo anil your needt. 
CaU foreetimnie.

maiet.

Omannr 669 1848 BTS Carpet Cleaning A Reato- 
ration. Carpet/Uphoittery. Free 
Eatiimea. C ^  6t»4>276.Ma r y  Km  Coimriict. Free de- 

Hvery. mdw-orora. career infor- 
maiiaw Rtewy Digp 669-9433. 801 W. Prancit 14h GciMral Services

S S p e cW N n tk cs
14d C arpentry COX Fence Comproy. Repnir old 

fence or build new. Free call-

ADVERTISING Material to
Bullard Service Company 

Home Repairs, Free Eatimaiea 
665-6986 665-8603

nwlea. 669-7769.

he placed In the Pampa 
News, MUST he placed WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 

Service. Din work, lot cleaning, 
digging 669 7231,665 1131.through the Pampa Newt

Ofllee Only. BUILDING, Remodeling and 
conalraction of all types. Deaver 
Conenurticta665-0»n. P*')R all lypet of concrete con-

TOPOIbxae Lodge IMI, study 
and pracdcc. Tbeeday mghi 7:30

Mr 'Cfion, call Larry Bcclea 669- 
1206.T. Neiamn CoaametiM

pm
665-7102 14o Paloting

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursdm 7:30 p at Stated 
bueineea- SrdtWaday.

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid- 
welt Coaatructkin 669»347

FAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairt. Free eMi- 
maiet Bob OoraiM 6634)033.

BRANDrrt Auto. 103 S Ho. ul 
Sraket, laac-ape, motors. We 
tarn drams and rmart. Call Boh 
6AS 7715

A D O m O N S. remodeling, roof
ing, cabincia, palming, all 
lypet rroairs. No iah loo tmall. 
Mike Alfa*. 665 4774.

Hunter Decorating 

66V»03

F

14n Palntir.g 14y Funi. Rcpair/Uphol. 21. Help Wantod 21 Halp Wanted 21 Help Wanted
10% off on painting inteiior/ex- 
terior, janitorial, lawncaie. Der
rick Crew. 663-1310. CNI!

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.

14e Plumbing St Heating
21 Help Wanted

SIVALLS, Inc. needt welder- 
fabricatort. Drug test required. 
Only experienced ihould apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pimpn,Tk.

li:
NURSING AGENCY. INC. 

baowhlrlM  
RN’sMdLVN't

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New oon- 
struction, repair, remodeling.

NOnCK

sewer and dram cleaning. Septic 
665-7115.

Readers aie urged to Adl̂  taves-

syslems inctalled. 66S-711

tigate advertisementa wmeb rC'

Sire payment in advance far in- 
rmabon. lervicea or goodi.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit operator. $8 
per iwur, if qualified, nns 6 paid 
nolidaya. I week paid vacatioa a 
year. Hwy. 60 W at, Pxrapn. Call 
665-8888.

1 tpply at 
223S ^ ryloa Fmfcwny 

MnN apidy la pereoa

CASTINO-Movie Extras, Pro
duction Trainees. Film Studio 
806-767-0191.

LARRY BASER FLUMBmG 
llratlag Air CnnOHnalng 
Borger Highway 665-4392

ElecaicSewerl 
Msinifiisnrr and repair 

665-8603

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who era inler-IIVIM
esied in fall or part-time employ- 

kmiialsin

SCHLUhfBEROER Well Servfae 
Needs fall time oHfleld operator. 
Long and jneguluf hours, excel
lent nenefiu. CDL required with 
excellent driving record. EOE. 
806-669-6868.

'm m '
Apmaaa wMhn

UNSOCIAL 
WORK

t'a Crook Nanlag 
Agwuy, lac. lYfar experv

or Ian

BART Gooch's PhMBhiî  ForaH 
your pliirabing aeeds, 669-7006 
or 66Í-1235, extataéoB 403.

Iktry^i
7dayio

m -u1041

14t Radio and lUavtaloo

mem and who Iwve credentinla 
all areas of newspaper work in- 
cluding editing, reporting, pbo- 
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork sad dreutation. 
If yon ora ■ (MALIPIBD newt- 
paper profaatlonal. plenae sand 
your ramme, incksding adary 
quiraaaenta IMMEDUmLY 
kK WiylMd Hkmms, PuMMmr 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2199 

PMq».Th. 79066-2199

McLBAN Care Ceater it now 
Beeepämg appiicmions for LVNY, 
CNA'a and Houiekeeping.

9-24M

pnfarad. Pliaaa aofdy 
&2S Pitrrytoa PWkwa

60S
Psrrytoa
tapiiyfa

;way

W. TUI. McLero. 779-2

DtractarofNnnra/ 
Madicaro Coordinator

North Plains Care Center is seek
ing an RN to fill a Director of 
Nurses position, a Unit Director 
at a skilled nuraing facility with 
experience (hut not required.)
Interested applicants pleisc call 

sfiey RN DirectotKevin Heffey RN Director of 
Nunes or Doug Elliott, Admkda- 
tnior at 806-273-3725 to sched
ule an interview.

POfTAL Joke. 3 podfioat avail-
ablo, no experience neceteary. 
For lafaratatioa cali I-9I8-76L

POSTAL Jobe. 3 paaMoM avail- 
aMe. No axperlaaca. 1-100-944- 
1068. Extendon 5072.

BLUE
JEAN
JOB

FUN-TRAVEL

ra- 9016 axtcMioa 4001

FARTI
NANNY/Houaekaapar. S days a 
weak. 2 gMa, ages 7 and 9. Oc-

needed in a promeeeive amiti od- 
«. kiusi oak

We will do service work on awst 
Major Brmdh o flV * and VCRY.
2211 FFeirysow Fkwy. 665-0504.

Exercise Your 
mind...READ

flea practice, 
wifa and helpii« 
enea It * must, 
sroiking

avaniags. Must speak 
........................tdiool

• J “*for a am -
flor panna «4» wants to wen I 
or 2 dayt a weak. Call Mrs. 
Wtod. 906-353-4171.

fluem English, have high 
diploau end drive. References 
raqutaed, goodpqr. 665-5236.

Neighborhood 
Waich works!

We have oprsiii»t far dmrp pao- 
pla who eiijoy warking in a rack 
d roll anviroamem demonaOding 
products for a cheadcal compa- 
ay. Must be fiee to travel eadra 
U. S. major citict such as San 
Francisco, New York. Let Ve
gas. AI trdninf. travel and hold 
pdd. High eatnings, return i
portation guaranteed. Must sian 
immediatelyl Call Ms. W "  
665-0926, lo a-m. to S p.m. 
day and DsaMny Only)

Walker.
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 ̂̂  lOT *N* CARLYLE • by U n y  WritiM lOt

I ' S j I . S I
TKBMCIAN (D UV nu )W .ta M ri« -6 n i

WkeeSbaoe Cbra* 
Mil, L .F- s  worM MMter hi 
a *  ■grlsily ch ra Irai IuAb«. M H M M B M d G M d i
^ .k is tjw m iS lU i niiixkü 
Br SB OaaSd IMNkig TMS- aaow cA azR D riA L a

ma uWfe Äm

Mj|ttr riifsasIhaiM ss lu- No Cfoiit Chock. No iosotit.
-  Ill iiiÉn la Ti 11 isisiu j ñwtMhrery.
Mivsrjr s a i  t ra s C s a l  H

VoU WAVVA SWF Mow I
«/P M

-ftl^  a/k «**T To P m »  ^

JOBWK W OMB
nntNOHDIGg.

iptevkouraftiU 
TV-VcK-CafOTihri 
Wwhe^nrwRaaecs 

Bedtoaaa-DUag Bomi
LMngroora

•OIW.naKb
' YVVCK
3361

« A W lq iie «

WANnb: Antíqae 
aaythiag wcstera. Call Jearttl 
665-«4ISorat302W.Poiier.

(S9 M bccUancous

' Gaotf kBowMta of ch«d- 
eal hasarda a id  paraplag

CHIMNEY Pire cao be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 66S-S364.

Most paw DiO.T. physical

ADVBBTI8ING hlaUrial to 
bo placod la the Pampa 
Nows MUST ho placod 7 0  M usical 
throagh the Pampa Nows
o n ce  (My.

69 Miaceilaneoua

7 Days usd 6 Nights Itopicsl va- 
catioo emise aboard the Discov
ery Cruise liiK. Best offer. 669- 
r tl2

Mast have an oacolloat
record with no pre-

L.P. oflirs competitive 
rates with paid or

deatal, life lasaraacc, 
4dlE, profh sharing, Invest- 

sat plan, retiromeat and

ANHQUE Clock, also Orandfs- 
thcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 6 ^ ‘̂ I6  i t o  5 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. SerM finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono- 

zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
year nu:tory warranty. $198 

with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

grams.
To yes

If yon MI yon <|naitfy 
Finse ssad]

(or this 
I yonr re

tarne to: Mr. J.M . Hood, 
NALCON/EXXON ENERGY 
CHEMICALS. L J ;  PjO. Boa 
87, Sogar Ltatd, U m  77S87. 
No phone calU please. Aa

*1 SeasoMd Oklahoma (Mk
Jerry Ledford, 848-2222

Firewood
GklahoruOakSpUt

CaU66S-SS68

3 0  Sewing M achine«

WE service all makes simI models 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

so ButhUng Suppllea

White Howe Laatbcr Co.
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

¿ a 1
W ANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

WATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $393. Nor- 
nwlly $99S-$I 193.800-421-7267

23% Stoiewide Sale. Sterling Sil
ver, jewelry, gifts, etc. Genistone 
Gallery, 9(M S. Nelson at Amaril
lo Hwy. 663-2108

DENTURES
FiiUSd$330 1-800-688-3411

WOOD for sale, out of Wheeler. 
Various kinds. Delivery avail
able. 806-826-3322.

■— —a—  ̂■̂»■v
HANDMADE Barbie doll 
dothes, ftill/queen size, baby, doll 
quilts, pillows, etc. 66S-877S

FOR Sale: Ross Fiitura Commer
cial type exercise bike. Similar to 
Ainhm, with pulse monitor. Paid 
$60(5 will take $300. Call 663- 
3021 or see at Block Hedz Gym, 
123 N. Somerville.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 ntonlhs of 
rent will appfy to purchase. If s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Musk. 663-1231. .

75 Feed« and Seeds______

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

CANE. Hi Gear Millet Mix Hay, 
good grass hay, $2JO bale deliv- 
eied. 7 ^ 2877  after 6._________

LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 8 0 6 ^ -4 0 4 7  at night

80 Pets And SuppUca

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 663-1230.

Lee Arm's Grooming 
All Breeds
669-9660_________

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean tuns 
806-669-0070

3 free puppies. 1/2 Australian 
Sbephe
2336.

Lakevlew Aportamnis
2600N.Hob«t 669-7682 

Houn9-3;30 Monday-Riday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

NICE 1 bedroon^^i^i
and water paid, 
ter 3,669-3901.

ALL BILLS PAID
Pumisbed or unfumished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease

lEHO 
669-9712

Courtyard ApartmeMs 1 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

Red Healer. 848-

FREE PUPPIES 
665^7847 '

'4 inoiidr dTd 
mix. Adorable. Call

Sbeltk
-0129.

8 9  W anted To Buy

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, beaters, ect. 
663-0233,669-7462

CNA8:End“96WithA'‘Bang’’ll
That's right, stop by today to find out about 
the full time positions we have available! 
Good wages, benefits, and friendly work 
environment await you! App!y today: 

Coronado Healthcare Center, 1504 W. 
Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 806»665-5746, EOE..

furniture, appliances 
669-0804.

669-9634,

95  Furnished A partm ent«

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Snvnn 

dMdIy —
S Sporty org.
8 Alight

12 Horn aouttd
13 Born
14 French 

girtfriend
15 Virginia 

winow
16 Creature of 

folidore
18 Rebound
20 Lick up
21 Get
22 Of vivid 

Imê Tee
25 Romm 

dozen
28 Remove 

rind from
20 Actor — 

O’Neel
33 More dering
35 Car
36 Meturing 

egent
37 Vflred
30 New — CHy
40 Stein
42 Lenmiege 

euffli
43 Corre- 

eponding
46 Nothing
40 Author

Anele —
50 Herdwere
54 Binding 
57 Anne end

the King 
of—

55 Feetened 
with threed

50 Airline info
50 Grafted, in 

heraldry
51 — fixe 

(obeeeeion)
62 Plent fluid
63 Blent

DOWN
1 Move 

ellghtiy
2 Smalleet 

perticle 
Mr. Cowerd 
Not Ireeh 
Compeee

?entecle 
Wexy 
ointment 

8 Attorney'e 
field

0 Femoue '  
cookie 
meker

10 Cleopetre'e 
river

11 Adroit 
17 Slender

Answer to Previous Puzzi*
liUNU u ü jy  u u u y  
u u y u  uuLU umwö liiyyy yuy uyuy uyyuup uumuyy yuG uuy kjuumu uuy uíjm uuu uumy uuu uuy uumy uuii yyu umy uyuuy uyy uuu uyyuyy yuyyyy 
L u iiu u  uuu 
u y y u  yuLi!] y y u y  luuyu ULüJU yuuy

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on she.

lenli 16Caprock Apartments 
Somerville, 6(S3-7149

1601 W.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. BUU Paid. $273 
663-4842

pinnacM
18 Cry of pain
23 Woman’s  

patriotic 
•oc.

24 Grouchy 
parson

25 Madkal 46 
pktura

26 Villain in 47
Olhollo 48

27 Champagna
buckal 51

30 NosI
31 Tropical 52

fruit 53
32 Knob
34 Diaplaasos 55
37 MH.offlOor
38 Rat----------5«
40 Bays

41 MaxIcan 

nètti
44 Bus. abbr.
45 Fragrant 

flovrara
46 Unlaas

EFRCIENCY, $183 month, bilU 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 or 
leave message.

LARGE I bedroom, single or 
couple, ceutral heat/air, dish- 

asher. 663-4343.

AngarLngarsd
Actor
R o b -
Barnyard
sound
Tardy
owing
bird
Compass

EU
bait

ROOMS for ICOL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnlahed Apt«.

I bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry. 669-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

r " r - y 4

15
10

ITT

30

36

39

W TT
14

21

^ t t & 6 E 9 6 a
“Prlda Thru P*rf 

QaN W. Sandara.»
MfetWari.

..BrcZiar

..Brokar

-«•M4I3
»S4S-I593

54

bi
01

N«rnm Wwd, CRL «mur

Q u e n tin
W ill ia m s ,
REALTORS

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  Coffee l i  Perryton  Pkwy.

Becky Balen.................. 668-22I4
SmanKalzIaff................663J3S3
HehM Chronister.............6636388
Dane Sehom......... - .... 6696284
BM Stephens................. 669-7790
JUDI COWAfUMQM. CBS 

BNOKCBOWn«......... 6656687

BobeitaBabb................ 6636I38
Debbie Mddkkm.......... 665-2247
Bobble Sue Sleplicas.....669-7790
Lois Sliale Bhr.»........ ..665-76S0
BemdaCoiBhr______ 6636667
NAMLvn8eAaY(»i.gB 

BROftOtOenat........■665-I449

BEATTIE BLVD.« bjr Brace ■celile

cuntoR
U 6H 15

f*-T
f

96 Uaftifiil«hed Apt«.

1,24 bedrooms. 6 aranth lease,

C l, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
knps in 2 said 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock Apartmeats, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom, condominium, fire
place, built-ins. 663-6936 or 
^ 3 7 8 8

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 

|,66%298I.66%9817.

‘‘Don’t untangle these.. .They look 
just like bushes when It's (jark.”

lumces, gas 
I7ih. AÍ

97 FurnMicd Houses

2 bedroom. $230 month, $100 de
posit 669-2909 or 663-7233

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$273 plus deposit Call 6 ^  1193.

98 UnAirnlshed House«

NICE 2 bedroom bouse, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also I bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-6198, 
6696323

2-2 bedroom houses, $225, $273. 
Call 665-4270.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. North Zim- 
'inen. Yearly lease. $333 month, 
$230 deposit669-2981,669-3668

2 bedroomf‘332 Hazel, $258. 2 
bedroom, 1308 Garland, Ap
pliances, $283. 663-8923

I and 2 bedrooms: 1213 Garland, 
701 N. West 1000 S. Wells. 669- 
3842,6636138 REALTOR.

99 Storage Buildings 103 Homes For Sale

Ye* IMs Hove Stonge Bwkhngf 
Avaiiabicl Tbp O IbxM Storage 

Alcock M Naid* 66%6006

PBnfw Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

b 7̂/www.u*-digiu>l.coin/home-

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623
JimDavidion 

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

BMtb Portable BuBdii«>
820 W. KingmiUI 66%3842 Bobbie Niabet Realtor

665-7037

102 Bus. Rental Prop. GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Combe-WorleyBldg. 
3 Months nee Rent 

Office S|Mce 669-6841
Henry Gniben 

Pampa Realty Inc. 
669-3798, M-OOOT, 664-1238

NBC PLAZA 
Office Spwre 665-4100

JoAnn Shackclfocd-Real tor 
Fiixt Landmark Rraky 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7591
U u cK  6 M c l !  sn icE  

TO LEASE
Appnadraatcly 40SS sq. IL 
New carpet 
SMBvkMoffioca 
Front office 14x22 

'vit reccpUan 12x18 
0|M.u area 24x40 
Coaipicte k'chen/ 
huchrooni 15x24 
3 leetrooBH (1 with latriaH) 
UtBhy roora 
2 hrMhi| nahi, afe 
Plenty 01 narkine 
%tal Mae o f m iB ^  4Sxlir 
Ideal for church or large 
flrai that naada planty ofllra 
apace! OMy STM BHath.

66%6M1,669-6973

MAKE AN OFFER: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. "Appraired at $I 1,600." See 
inside to appreciate. 665-3002

NICE 2 bedroom with attached 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
cwty. 416 Powell. 665-4842.

NICE 5 betkoom. Must sec to ap
preciate. Owner would consider 
canying. 669-7192,669-4675

104 Lots

PRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bsicfa, 665-8075.

1 0 4 M S 120AMOS

CHOKB naidMlial tuir. aoaS- 
oaat, Auatis district. Call 663- 
8378,665-2832 or 6634)079.

Yonr Neà^TfowCir aura 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3M3

114 Bacivalkm al VahlclM
BANKRUPTCY. Roppiiaialoo. 
Chaite-Ofb. Bad QedW Re-Ba-

“ ’. s r s f i T "
naapa.Tx. 79063 

806463-4313

I»DU1M yOVf CfMM! WBH ISK* 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Piaaara 
M « ^ ,  701 W. Brown. PhaVA
Tx. 6624)101.

Quality Saira
l300N.Hob«t 6694M33 

Make your next car a QuMhyCu
1980 Holiday RaaMdar Preaidra- 
tal. Low mfleage. 32 Ft. Good 
dree. 665-3696

DOUG BOYD MOTOR c a  
‘GnTheSpolFinrick«" 
821 W. 669-60a

Superior RV Cealer 
.^10l9Alcoek 

PamandSerdcc
1993 Jeep Grand Cbetokw 
Laredo, loaded. 22Kadles 

Lynn Allison atllS lV v IlarP R rk s

COUNTRY uvmo ESTATES
665-2736

Bill Allison Auto Saks 
1200 N.Hobwt 663-3992

TUhDLZWBRD ACRES 
Free Phal Months Rem 

Storm shohcri. fenced lots and

1990 Dodge Caravan, V6, 3.0 
Liter engine, tilt, electric wind
ows and locks. $3883.663-3012

storage unita available. 663- 
0079,663-2430. 1991 Thundeibifd-V6, all power. 

1986 OMS Sierra Grande, long

116 Mobile Homes
wide bed, 305 V8, power. Make 
offers. 663-7629

DanUewUa Repo 
Over 1300 tq. ft.
Only Ù99 month 
See at Oakwood Homes 
3300 Amarillo Blvd. East 
Amatillo.Tk. 
800-372-1491

1993 Metro Geo. Low miles. 
$5700. Call 665-0312.

PRICE Reduced to seU this beau
tiful 1951 MG replica. ^  
chrome headlights and only 2400 
miles, $5500.6654)447.

1 wA HHHHm 1 l.r  ̂ as aamJUyOWW
121 IVucks■BaatThb*

Bay a Special New Home 
No PUrarenla Unti March, 1997 

HnaSSMCaMiBack 
CMIItaday!

Oakwood Homes 
(800)372-1491

1993 GMC Submbra 4X4, WIdtt 
with Blue interior. Fully londed. 
Very clean. 80,000 miles. Call 
883 5261

1988 Branco II, 4XA BA«* Ban-

120 Autos
er Edition. All electric. $4000 or 
best offer. 848-2900

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hoban 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolei-Poatiac-Bukk 

OMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hoban 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

1986 GMC Pkkup. $3630. 663-
9203

There’S 
Som ething For 
EvervtxM y In 
O ur c la ss ifie d

124 Tires A Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronk wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foster. 665-8444.

126 Boats A Accessories

Parker Boats A Molon
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mereiuiaer Dealer.

5 Honmwer Fishing Motor, like 
new widi only a few hours. 665- 
3568 after 5:30.

OFFICE Space on Hobart, avail
able Januiury 1st. Action Really 11 
669-1221.

KX)0-3000 sq. ft. building for 
lease-office or retail. East of 
IkU-Mait 665-3161.

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560

9400.

Come See
IR anM ^ IH am ris 

For Your Ford and 
Dodge Truck Needs 

l-B8B-ZZil-254l5
I bath, ganree, 

caipetS39
1^10 Willislon. 665-9423
tal heat/air. New ca ob lohnson
3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beauiiftilly decorated Pampa Re- 
alty,Marie,665-4l80,665-5436.

1 3 0 0  WEST WILSON - 2 7 3 - 7 5 4 1  - BORGER. TX

WILL pay cash for good used 2 bedroom, carpeted appliaiKes.
$275 monlb, $150 deposit 1315
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath. Fenced 
yard. Inquire at 665-4734, leave 
message.

LOVELY 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$750 monthly. $730 deposit. 
Lease. Jennie Lewis, 669-1221 
Actioa Realty

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom, 
brick, attached garage, washer/ 
dryer hookups, fenced yard 617 
Lefors. $300 month plus dejxwit 
665-7331.

2 bedroom with fenced yard 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
WUI accept HUD. 665-3886 if no 
answer leave message on ma
chine.

FOR Rent or Sale: 2 bedroom, 
609 N. Christy. Rent $200 month, 
$100 deposit. Sell $7000. Call 
Ru^ Jciikins. 665-8397.

3 bedroom trailer, 2 baib, fenced 
yard, water ftimiihed. in Miami. 
Can 868-4901

Fly the Flaglr

NICE, small 2 bedroom. Fenced 
cook-top, oven, and refrigerator. 
$250663-4842

99 Storage Building«

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

VMioustiaes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Noma HIM
a f s i n

Be proud to display

“ OW G lory”
on special flag holidays 

or all year round.

Get A FREE American Flag Kit
Becom e a N EW  26 weeks paid-in-advance or NEW  52 weeks paid-in-advance 

Pam pa News subscriber.
Ju s t  send in the coupon below with your check, and weTl deliver your .American 

Flag kit right away - along with The Pampa News, your best source o f local news 
and inform ation!
Each Atlas American Flag Kit Includes:
•3x5-ft. Am erican-m ade, colorfast flag
•3-piece 6  f t . ,  jo inted metal pole (for easy storage) with spread eagle d e co ra lk «  
•1-inch heavy metal socket with mounting screws dind instruction 
•Flag etiquette folder with flag hoUdays
•Each flag kit is placed in a strong corrugated box for protective storage^

DELIVER MY U.S. FLAG AND THE PAMPA NEWS RIGHT AWAY!

Subscription rates: Pampa/outside Pampa (cirrle one)
Name_____________________________  Home Phone_____________
Street Address _̂______________ _________________________________
Billing Address------------------------------------------------------------------------
City State Zip________________ _________________________________

_  I am not a subscriber. **Please start my office pre-pay beginning
(date)______ . Enclosed *____________ .

Mail Coiqjon and Payment to: Circulation, The Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

Payment muat be made to the office, not your c 
Must not have subscribed fai past 3 0  days.

f  Thf Pampa News
806-669-2525
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Bonus Minutes!

C E L L U L A R O N E ®

o f  the Panhandle
C a l i I T o d a y ! 1-800~530-4335 authorized Agents
1329 N. H o b a r t  •  669-3435 Frank’s True Value...................................... 806-665-4996

Sales Representatives Ma s Auto Sales........................................... ’l Ì  I f
Stacey Ramming......................................................662-0997 Larry Mangus................................................ .......662-0126
Randy Hendrick.......................................................662-0191 Ronnie Martin................................................ 806-664-2525
Cynthia Leach....................................................................................662-0123 Joe Johnson........................................................................... 806-665-3368

r- • « »


